
RESOLUTION NO. 2005-123

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF ELK GROVE
AUTHORIZING THE CITY MANAGER OR DESIGNEE TO EXECUTE A LEASE AND
OPTION TO PURCHASE AGREEMENT FOR THE REAL PROPERTY LOCATED AT

8401 LAGUNA SPRINGS DRIVE

WHEREAS, the City of Elk Grove desires to lease with an option to purchase a
45,000 square foot office buildinq located at 8401 Laguna Spring Drive. The office
building is situated on a 3.09 acre parcel identified as Assessor Parcel Number 116
0860-048, within the City of Elk Grove, State of California; and

WHEREAS, the City of Elk Grove proposes the use of the 45,000 square foot
office building for the expansion of City Hall; and

WHEREAS, California Environmental Quality Act Guidelines Class 27 exemption
applies to the leasing of administrative offices in newly constructed offices space; and

WHEREAS, the use of the facility will be in conformance with existing General
Plan for which an EIR or negative declaration has been prepared; and

WHEREAS, the use of the facility will be substantially the same as that originally
proposed at the time the building permit was issued, and

WHEREAS, the use of the facility will not result in a traffic increase of greater
than 10% of front access road capacity; and

WHEREAS, the use of the facility will include the provision of adequate
employee and visitor parking facilities; and

WHEREAS, no adverse environmental effects were identified during staff review
of the proposed acquisition; and

WHEREAS, No special circumstances exist that create a reasonable possibility
that the activity may have a significant adverse impact on the environment.



NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the City Council of the City of Elk
Grove hereby find:

The project qualifies for Categorical exemption in accordance with CEQA Guidelines
Section 15327.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the City Manager or designee is hereby
authorized to execute the Lease and Option to Purchase Agreement by and between
Jackson II, LLC, a California limited liability company and the City of Elk Grove, a
municipal corporation, copies of which is attached and incorporated into this resolution.

PASSED AND ADOPTED by the City Council of the City of Elk Grove this 11th

day of May 2005.

------ DANIEL BRIGGS, MAYOR of the
CITY OF ELK GROVE

ANTHONY B. MANZANETTI,
CITY ATTORNEY

APP.~...fs T.0 FORM:

. Wv1 -,l/ ,~

ATTEST:

PE~~



CERTIFICA TION
ELK GROVE CITY COUNCIL RESOLUTION NO. 2005·123

STATE OF CALIFORNIA )
COUNTY OF SACRAMENTO ) ss
CITY OF ELK GROVE )

I, Peggy E. Jackson, City Clerk of the City of Elk Grove, California, do hereby
certify that the foregoing resolution was duly introduced, approved, and adopted
by the City Council of the City of Elk Grove at a regular meeting of said Council
held on the 11th day of May, 2005 by the following vote:

AYES 5:

NOES 0:

COUNCILMEMBERS:

COUNCILMEMBERS:

Scherman, Soares, Briggs, Cooper, Leary

ABSTAIN 0: COUNCILMEMBERS:

ABSENT 0: COUNCILMEMBERS:

City of Elk Grove, California
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OFFICE BUILDING LEASE

This Lease between J aekson n,LLC t a Californialimitedliability company(Landlord), the City of Elk Grove,
a municipal corporation [Tenant}, is datedfor reference purposesonly as of May 6, 2005.

1. LEASE OF PREMISES.

In considerationof the Rent (as definedat Section5.4) and the provisionsof thisLease, Landlordleases to Tenant
and Tenant leases from Landlord certain premises with an address of 8401 Laguna Palms Way, Elk Grove,
California, as defined under Section 2.1 below and further described on Exhibit "A" attached hereto and made a
part hereof.

2. DEFINITIONS

As used in this Lease, the followingterms shallhave the followingmeanings;

a. BaseRent (initial): See Section 38 for Base Rent Schedule.

b. Base Year: The ca1endaryearof 2006.

c. Broker(s)

Landlord;NIl..

Tenants: N/A.

d. Scheduled Commencement Date: January 2, 2006 (see Sections 4 and 39below).

e. Common Areas;[INTENTIONALLY OMITTED]

f. Expense Stop:

g. Expiration Dale; February 1, 2016 (see Sectlon 38 {regarding "Cree rent") below)

h. Index (Seaton 5.2); [INTENTIONALLY OMmED]

i. Landlord's MailingAddress:

Tenant's MailingAddress:

JACKSON Il, LLC. c/o Jackson Properties, 5665 Power Inn Road,
Suite 140, Sacramento, CA 95824

8380 Laguna Palms Way, Elk Grove, CA 95758, Attention: City
Clerk

j. MonthlyInstallments ofBaseRent(initial): (See Section 38 for Base Rent Schedule)

k. Parking; Tenant shall be permitted to park in the designatedparking spaces located on the Premises, which
spaces are for the exclusive use of Tenant during the Term. Tenant shall abide by any and all parking
regulations andrules establishedfromtime to timeby Landlordor Landlord'sparkingoperator.

1. Premises: Approximately 43,035 square feet of Rentable Area (approximately 37,627 square feet of
usable area) contained in a two-story concrete tilt-up building (the "Building"), plus the parking areas,
landscapedareas and other improvements contained on that certainreal property describedon Exhibit "A".

m, Project: [INTENTIONALLY OMl'ITED]

n. Rentable Area; The measurement of the floor area of the Building in accordance with the Building
Owners and Managers ("BOMAn) standards for multi-tenant office buildings (ANSI 265.1·1980,
revised June 7, 1996).

o. Security Deposit(Section 7);$[NfAJ

p. State:The State of California.

q. Tenant's FirstA4Justment Date:(SeeSection 38 for Base Rent Adjustment Dates.)

r. Tenant's Proportionate Share: 100%.

s, Tenant's UseClause (Article 8); General office use and related uses not injurious to the Premises.
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t. Tenn: One hundred twellty-Glle (121) months, commencing on the Commencement Date and expiringat
midnighton theExpiration Date.

3. ExmBITS ANDADDENDA.

The exhibitsand addenda listedbelow(unless linedout) are incorporated by reference in this Lease:

a. BxhibitA- Premiaes.
b. ExhibitB - Preliminary FloorPlan.
c. ExhibitC - RulesandRegulations.
d. Addenda- SecAddendwn, Sections38through 43

4. DELIVERY OF POSSESSION.

4.1 Generally. LandlordshaIJ constructor installin the Premises the improvements as described in
Section 39 of the Addendum. Tho "Commencement Date" shaIJ be (a) the date on which Landlord bas
"Substantially Completed" Landlord'sconstruction obligations, ifany, withrespectto the improvements (the
"Tenant Improvements") to beconstructed and installed in thePremises by Landlord (or, in the eventof any
TenantDelay(u defined in Section39 below),the dateon whichLandlord couldhavedone10 had therebeen
no such Tenant Delay), all as provided in the Section39 of the Addendwn, and tendered possession of the
Premisesto Tenant;or (b) any earlier date upon whichTenant,with Landlord'swrittenpermission, actua1ly
occupies and conducts business in any portion of the Premiscs. The partics anticipate that the
Commencement Date will occw' on or about the Scheduled Commencement Date set forth in Section 2.d
above (the "Scheduled Commencement Date"). When the Commencement Date has been established, and
within five (S) days after Landlord's written request, Tenant sha1l confirm the Commencement Date and
Expiration Date in writing, using a commercially reasonable form of commencement date letter (the
"Commencement Date Letter"); provided, however, that the faUure of Tenantto executethe Commencement
Date Letter shall not affect any obligation of Tenant hereunder or Landlord's determination of the
Commencement Date. IfTenant fails to executeand deliversuch acknowledgment in the Corm proposed by
Landlord, Landlord andanyprospective purchaser or encumbrancer mayconclusively presume and relyupon
the following facts: (x) that the Premises werein acceptable condition andweredelivered in compliance with
all of the requirements of this Lease,including Section 39 below,and (y) the Commencement Date is thedate
specifiedin the Commencement DateLetter.

4.2 Effed ofLate Delivery.

a. OutsideDate. As usedin thisSection4.2, the "Outside Date"shallmean the date that is Corty-five (4S)
daysafter the Scheduled Commencement Date. Theparticsagree that the Outside Date shall be extended
one (1) day Cor each dayoCdelay attributable to (i) TenantDelays,or (n) ForceMajeW'e EventS (as defined
in Section34 below).

b. RentCreditin the BventoCLandlord Delays. Notwithstanding Section4.1 above, to theextentthat the
Commencement Datehas notoccurredby theOutside Date(as defined in Section4.2.1. above), Tenantshall
receive, as its soleremedy(with the exception of the termination right lIet forth in Section4.2.c.below)and
as of the Commencement Date, one (1) day of free Bue Rent for each day oC such delay to be credited
against Tenant's obligation to pay Base Rent accruing after the Commencement Date and the free rent
period.

c. Termination. Notwithstanding the foregoing, iC the Commencement Date bas not occurred or been
deemedto haveoccurredby the date that is forty-five (4S)days after theOutside Date (the "UpsetDate").
Tenant, by written notice to Landlord given within ten (10) days after the UpsetDate, may terminate the
Lease withoutanyliabilityto Landlord(whichremedy, ifexercised by Tenant, shallbeTenant'ssole remedy
otherthan the remedy set forth in Section4.2.babove).

5. RENT.

5.1 Payment of Base Rem. Tenant agrees to pay the Base Rent Cor the Premises. Monthly
Installments of BaseRent shallbe payablein advance on the first day of eachcalendar monthof the Term. If
the Term begins (or ends) on other than the fir&t (or last) day of a calendar month, the Base Rent for the
partial month shallbe prorated on a per diem basis by the actualnumber oC days contained in that month.
Tenant1lha11 pay Landlord the firstMonthlyInstallment of BaseRentupon the Commeneement Date.

S.2. Adjwted Base Rent. [lNTBNTlONALLY OMlTIBD]

5.3. Premises Operating Costs.

a. In order that the Renrpayable duringthe Term reflectany increase in Operating Costs <as defined in
Section 5.3.b. below), Tenant agrees to pay to Landlord as Rent, Tenant's Proportionate Share of all
increases in Operating Costs,all as providedbelow.

b. If, duringany calendaryearduring the Term.Operating Costs exceedtheOperating Costsfor~ Base
Year,Tenantshallpay to Landlord, in additionto theBaseRentand all otherpayments due underthis Lease,
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an amount equal to Tenant's Proportionate Share of such excess Operating Costs in accordance with the
provisionsof this SectionS.3b.

(1) The term"OperatingCosts"shall include all of the following items:

(a) All taxes, assessments, water and sewercharges and other similargovernmental charges levied on
or attributableto the Premises or its operation, including without limitation, (i) real propertytaxes
or assessments levied or assessed against the Premises, (ii) assessments or charges levied or
assessedagainst thePremisesby anyredevelopment agency,(iii) any tax measured by grossrentals
received fromthe leasingof the Premises, excluding any net income, franchise, capital stock, estate
or inheritance taxes imposed by the State or federal government or their agencies, branches or
departments; providedthat if at any timeduringthe Term any governmental entity levies, assesses
or imposes on Landlordany (1) general or special,ad valoremor specific, excise, capital levy or
other tax, assessment, levy or charge directly on the Rent received under this Lease, or (2) any
license fee, exciseor franchise tax, assessment, levyor chargemeasured by or based, in wholeor in
part, uponsuchrent, or (3) any transfer, transaction, or similartax, assessment, levyor chargebased
directlyor indirectlyupon the transaction represented by this Lease,or (4) any occupancy, use, per
capita or other tax, assessment, levy or charge based directly or indirectly upon the use or
occupancyof the Premises, thenany suchtaxes,assessments, leviesand chargesshallbe deemedto
be includedin the termOperating Costs.

(b) Any tax that hasbeenconverted into installment payments, relatingto a fiscalperiodof the taxing
authority,a part of whichis included withintheTermand a part of whichis includedin a periodof
timeprior to the commencement or afterthe endof the Term,will,whetheror not suchTax or
installments are assessed, levied,'confirmed, imposeduponor in respectof, or becomea lien upon
the Premises,or become payable, duringthe term,be adjustedbetweenLandlordandTenantas of
the conunencement or endof theTerm,so thatTenantwill pay theportionof the Tax or installment
that thepart ofthe fiscal periodincluded in theTermbears to the entirefiscalperiod,andLandlord
will pay the remainder.

(c) Tenantwill not be obligated to pay local,state,or federalnet incometaxesassessedagainst
Landlord; local,state,or federalcapitallevyof Landlord; or sales,excise,franchise, gift, estate,
succession,inheritance, or transfer taxesof Landlord.

(d) SpecialTax Provisions.

(i) Lessee'sTax ExemptStatus. Lesseeis exemptfromreal estatetaxes andcertain
assessmentspursuantto the California Constitution. On the Commencement Date ofthe Lease, Lessee,
on the behalf of Lessor, shall applyto the Assessor foran exemption fromall taxesand assessments
whichare then a lien againstthe Premises. Allad valoremreal propertytaxeson the Premisesshallbe
apportionedand paid on the Commencement Dateas providedin California RevenueandTaxationCode
section5086. IfLessorhas prepaid anyof thead valorem real propertytaxes,which are cancelled
pursuant to Section5086,Lessorshallseekand retainanyrefunds to whichit is entitled fromsuchtaxing
agencies. Lessee shallbe responsible for anynon-exempt taxesor assessments.

(ii) Lessee'sRight to ContestProperty Taxes. Lessee shallhave the right to contestthe
validityor amountof any propertytaxesand/oranyassessedvaluationupon whichsuch propertytaxes
are or wiU be based. Lessorshallnotbe required tojoin in any proceeding or contestbroughtby Lessee
unless the provisionsof any lawrequire that theproceeding or contestbe broughtby or in the nameof
Lessor,in which case Lessorshalljoin in the proceeding or contestor permitit to be broughtin Lessor's
name, and all costsand expenses thereof, including, withoutlimitation, Lessor's attorneys' fees, shallbe
borne by Lessee.

(iii) SpecialAssessment Districts. Ifduringthe term of thisLease,any governmental
subdivisionor agencyshallundertake to createan improvement or specialassessm~nt district,the
proposedboundariesof whichshall includethePremises, Lesseemay supportor opposethecreationof
such districtor the inclusion ofthe Premises therein orboth,and/orappearin any proceedingrelating
thereto. Lesseeshall defendand holdLessorharmless fromand againstall costs andexpensesthat Lessor
mayincur related to Lessee's supportor opposition of the creationof an improvement or special
assessmentdistrict.

(e) Operatingcosts incurredby Landlord in maintaining, repairing,replacingandoperatingthe Premises,
including without limitation the following: costs of (1) utilities (excluding any utilitiespaid directly
by Tenant to utility providers); (2) supplies; (3) insurance (including public liability, property
damage, earthquake, and fire and extended coverage insurance) for the full replacement cost of the
Building as required by Landlord or its lenders for the Premises; (4) services of independent
contractors; (5) compensation (including employment taxes and fringe benefits)of all persons who
perform duties connectedwith the operation, maintenance, repair or overhaul of the Premises, and
equipment, improvements and facilities located within the Premises, including without limitation
engineers, janitors, painters, floor waxers, window washers. security and parking personnel and
gardeners; (6) management of the Premises, whether managed by Landlord or an independent
contractor but not to exceed5%of Landlord'sgrossrevenuefor the Premises(i.e., the gross revenue
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receivedfromall occupants of the Building for rentand reimbursement of all operating expenses, but
not including revenue received through casualty or condemnation claims); (7) rentalexpensesfor (or
a reasonable depreciation allowance on) personal property used in the maintenance, operation or
repair of the Premises; (8) costs, expenditures or charges incurred by Landlord for any capital
improvements or structural repairs to the Premises required by any chang~ in laws,ordinances, rules,
regulations or otherwise that were not in effecton the date Landlord obtained its buildingpermitto
construct the Building and that are required by any governmental or quasi-govcmmental authority
havingjurisdictionoverthe Premises, whichcostswil1 be amortized overthe uscfullifcof the capital
improvement or structural repair as reasonably detem1incd by Landlord; (9) amortization of capital
expenses(including financing costs) (i) required by a govemmental entityfor energyconservation or
life safetypurposes, or (ii) made by Landlord toreduceOperating Costs.

(t) Notwithstanding anything in thedefinition of Operating Coststo the contrary, Operating Costs
willnot include:

(i) Costsof itemsconsidered capital repairs, replacements, improvements and equipment
undergenerally accepted accounting pnnoiples ("Capital Items"); exceptfor those Capital Items
specificallypermitted above;

(ti) Rentalsfor items(exceptwhenneededin connection withnonnalrepairsand
maintenance ofpermancntsystems) whichif purchased, rather than rented, wouldconstitute a Capital
Itemthat is specifically excluded in (ii) (excluding, however, equipmentnot affixed to the Premises that is
used in providingjanitorialor similaracrvieea);

(iii) Costsincurred by Landlord fortherepairof damage to thePremises, to theextentthat
Landlordis reimbursed by insurance proceeds, andcoatsof all capitalrepairs, zegardless of whethersuch
repairsarecoveredby insurance;

(iv) Depreciation, amorti2:ation andinterestpayments, excepton materials, tools,supplies
andvendor-type equipment purchased byLandlord to enableLandlord to supplyservices Landlord might
otherwise contractforwitha third party whore such depreciation. amortization andintetestpayments
wouldotherwise havebeen included in thechargefor suchthird party's services, alias detenninedin
accordance withgenerally accepted accounting principles, consistently applied, andwhendepreciation or
amortization is permittedor required, the itemwill be amortizedoveritslC&SOlIllbly antioipated useful
life;

(v) Overhead andprofitincrement paidto Landlord or to subsidiaries or affiliates of
Landlord for goodsand services in or to the Premises to theextentthesameexceeds thecostsof such
goodsand sCMcesrendered by unaffiliated. thirdpartieson a competitive basis;

(vi) Interest, principal, pointsandfeeson debtsor amorti2Ition on anymortgage or
mortgages or anyotherdebtinstrument encumbering thePremises (exceptin oODDection withthe
amortization of capitalexpenses as permitted in subsection (e)(9)above)

(vii) Landlord'sgeneral corporate overhead andgeneral andadministrative expenses;

(viii) Advertising andpromotional expenditures, andcostsof signa in or on thePremiscs
identifying the ownerofthePremises;

(ix) Costsincurred. in connection withupgrading thePremises to complywith life, fireand
safetycodes,ordinances, statutes or otherlawsin effectpriorto theCommencement Date including,
withoutlimitation, theADA,including penalties or damages incurred dueto non-compliance (exceptto
the extenttriggered byTenant'suse of the Premises for otherthan commercial officeuse);

(x) Taxpenalties incurred as a resultof Landlord'snegligence, inability or unwillingness
tomakepaymentsor to fileany tax or informationalzeturns whendue;

(xi) CostsforwhichLandlord has beencompensated by a management fee, and any
management feesin excessof thosemanagement feesthatarenormally andcustomarily chargedby
landlordsof comparable buildings;

(xii) Costsarising fromthenegligence or faultof Landlord or its agents, or anyvendors,
contractors, orprovidcrsofmatcrialsor scrviccs selected, hired or engaged by Landlord or its agents
including, withoutlimitation, theselection of building materials;

(xiii) Notwithstanding any contrary provision of the Leaseincluding withoutlimitation, any
provision relatingto Capital Items, any and all costsarising fromthepresence, response to or remediation
of hazardousmaterials or substances (as definedby applicable lawsin effectonthe date thisLeaseis
executed)in or aboutthe Premises including, without limitation, hazardous &ub:stancc:s ortheground
wateror soil,not placed in or on thePremises byTenant,or its employees, agentsor contractors, except
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to the extent such removal,cleaning,abatementor remediation is related to the general and routine (as
distinguished from an extraordinaryexpenditure) repairand maintenanceof the Premises;

(xiv) Costs arisingfromLandlord's charitableor political contributions;

(xv) Costs arisingfromlatent defectsin the base, shell or core of the Building or
improvementsinstalledby Landlordor repair to them;

(xvi) Costs for sculpture,paintings or other objectsof art;

(xvii) Costs (includingall attorneys' fees and costs ofsettlementjudgments and payments)
arising from claims, disputesor potentialdisputes in connectionwith potentialor actual claims litigation
or arbitrations pertainingto Landlord;

(xviii) Costs associatedwith the operationof the business of the partnershipor entity that
constitutes Landlord as the same are distinguished fromthe costs of operationof the Premises, including
partnership accountingand legal matters,costs of defending any lawsuitswith any mortgagee(except as
the actions ofTenant maybe in issue),costs of selling,syndicating, financing, mortgagingor
hypothecating any of Landlord's interest in the Premises, costs of anydisputesbetween Landlordand its
employee (if any) not engagedin Premisesoperation, or disputes of LandlordwithPremises management;

(xix) Cost of any "tap fees" or any seweror water connectionfees;

(xx) Any entertainment, diningor travel expensesfor any purpose;

(xxi) Any flowers,balloons,or othergifts provided to any entity including,but not limited
to, Tenant, employees,vendors, contractors, prospective tenants and agents;

(xxii) Any"fmders fees," brokerage commissions, job placementcosts or job advertisement
cost, other than with respect to a receptionistor secretaryin the Buildingoffice, once per year;

(xxiii) The cost of any magazine, newspaper,trade or other subscriptions;

(xxiv) The cost of any trainingor incentiveprograms,other than for tenant life safety
information services;

(xxv) "In-house't legal and accounting fees; and

(xxvi) Any other expensesthat, in accordance with generallyaccepted accountingprinciples,
consistently applied, wouldnot normallybe treatedas OperatingCosts by landlordsof comparable
buildings.

(g) Operating Costs will be reducedby all cash discounts,trade discounts,or quantity discounts
received by Landlord or Landlord's managingagent in the purchaseofany goods, utilities, or
services in connectionwith the operationof the Premises. Landlordwill makepayments for
goods, utilities, or servicesin a timelymanner in order to obtain the maximumpossible discount.
Ifcapital items that arc customarilypurchasedby landlords of comparablebuildings are leasedby
Landlord, rather thanpurchased,the decisionby Landlordto lease the item in questionwill not
serve to increase Operating.Costs payableby Tenantbeyond that which would have applied if the
item in questionbeen purchased. Anyrepair or maintenancecosts that arc coveredby a warranty
or service contract in the first Comparison Year, then subsequentlyincurredwithout coverageby
a warranty or service contractin subsequentComparison Years during the Term will be
"imputed" into the first ComparisonYear for the purposesof calculatingExcess Expenses(as
defined in Section 5.3.b.(2)below) in the subsequentComparisonYears.

(2) Tenant's Proportionate ShareofOperatingCostsshall bepayable by Tenant to Landlordas follows:

(a) Beginning with the calendar year following the Base Year and for each calendar year thereafter
("Comparison Year"), Tenantshall pay Landlordan amountequal to Tenant'sProportionateShare of the
Operating Costs incurred by Landlord in the Comparison Year which exceeds the total amount of
Operating Costs payable by Landlord for the Base Year. This excess is referred to as "Excess
Expenses".

(b) To provide for current payments of Excess Expenses, Tenant shall, at Landlord's request, pay as
additional rent during each ComparisonYear, an amount equal to Tenant's Proportionate Share of the
Excess Expenses payable during such ComparisonYear, as estimated by Landlord from time to time.
Such payments shall be made in monthly installments, commencing on the first day of the month
following the month in which Landlord notifies Tenant of the amount it is to pay hereunder and
continuing until the first day of the month following the month in which Landlord gives Tenant a new
notice of estimated Excess Expenses. It is the intentionhereunder to estimate from time to time the
amount of the Excess Expensesfor each Comparison Year and Tenant's ProportionateShare thereof, and
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then to makean adjustment in the following yearbased on the actual Excess Expenses incurredfor that
Comparison Year.

(c) On or before April 1 of each Comparison Year after the first Comparison Year (or as soon
thereafteras is practicalbut in no eventbeyond Iuly I of anyComparison Year,provided, however, that
Landlordmay estimatetaxes for anyComparison Yearandcollectthe aawaltax amountdue subsequent
to the Comparison Year within a reasonable period of receiving such actual tax amount from the
applicable taxing authority), Landlord shall deliver to Tenant a statement setting forth Tenant's
Proportionate Share of the Excess Expeases for the pm:eding Comparison Year. If Tenant's
Proportionate Shareof theactualExcess Expenses for theprevious Comparison Yearexceedsthe total of
the estimatedmonthlypayments made byTenantforsuchyear,TenantshallpayLandlordthe amountof
the deficiency within thirty (30) days of the receipt of verifiable doc\.Q1lC11tation substantiating such
charges. If such total exceeds Tenant'sProportionate Share of the actua1 Excess Expenses for such
Comparison Year, then Landlord ahalI credit against Tenant's next eusuing monthly installments of
additional rent in an &mount equalto thedifference untilthe creditis exhausted. Ifa credit is due from
Landlord on the Expiration Date, Landlord shall pay Tenant the amount of the credit in cash within
twenty (20) days after theExpiration Date. Theobligations of Tenant and Landlord to make payments
requiredunderthis Section5.3shallsurvivetheExpiIation Date.

(d) Tenant's Proportionate Share of Excess Expenses in any Comparison Year having less than 365
daysshallbe appropriately prorated.

(e) Tenantand its agentswillbave theright toexamine andcopyLandlord's booksandrecordsrelating
to Operating Costs during normal business hoursat Landlord's principal placeof business according to
this sectionso long as (a) thereis no Eventof Default undertheLease at thetime thatTenantexamines
Landlord's books and records; (b) Tenant hss tully and promptly paid its Rent and its proportionate
share of Operating Costs; (c) Tenant, its agents and contractors agree that they will not divulge the
contentsof Landlord'sbooksandrecords, or theresultof theirexamination; and(d) Tenantrequeststhe
examination of Landlord's books and records within one (1) year after receipt of the statement of
Operating Costs with regard to which Tenant wishes to examine Landlord's books and records. If
Tenant's examination reveals that it has overpaid its proportionate share of Operating Costs, then the
overpayment willbeapplied to the next accruing Rentunderthe Lease. Iftheoverpayment exceedsthe
amount that shouldhave been charged by more than 5%, then Landlord will pay Tenant's reasonable
out-of-pocket costs incurred in connection withtheexamination.

5.4. Definition ofRent. All costs and expenses that Tenant assumes or agrees to pay to Landlord
under this Leaseshallbe deemed additional rent (which, together withtheBaseRent is sometimes referredto
as the "Rent"), The Rent shall be paid to the Building Manager (or other person) and at such place, as
Landlord may from time to time designate in writing, without any prior demand therefor and without
deductionor offset, exceptas set forthherein,in lawful money of the United Statesof America.

5.5. Rent Control. Iftheamountof Rentor anyotherpayment dueunderthisLeaseviolatesthe terms
of any governmental restrictions on suchRentor payment, then theRentorpaymentdue duringthe periodof
such rcstrictiona shall be the maximumamountallowable underthoserestrictions. Upontenninationof the
restrictions, Landlord shall, to the extent it is legally permitted, recoverfromTenantthe difference between
the amountsreceivedduringthe periodof the restrictions andtheamounts Landlord would havereceivedhad
therebeenno restrictions.

5.6. Taxes Payable by Tenant. In addition to the Rent and any other charges to be paid by Tenant
hereunder, Tenant shall pay anyand all taxes IJPon, measured by or reasonably attributable to (a) the cost or
value of Tenant'sequipment, fUrniture, fixtures and otherpersonal property located in or on the Premises, or
the cost or value of any leasehold improvements madein, on or to the Premises by or for Tenant,other than
the "Building StandardWork" made by Landlord (i.e., the Tenant Improvements attributable to Tenant's
build out that exceed$35per useablesquare foot), regardless of whether titleto suchimprovements is heldby
Tenant or Landlord; or (b) the grossor net Rentpayable underthis Lease, including, withoutlimitation, any
rentalor grossreceiptstax leviedby anytaxingauthority withrespectto thereceiptof theRenthereunder.

6. INTEREST ANDLATE CHARGES.

IfTenantfails to pay when due anyRentor otheramounts or charges whichTenantis obligated to pay under
the terms of this Lease, the unpaidamounts shaU bear interest at the maximum rate then allowedby law.
Tenantacknowledges that the latepaymentof any Monthly Installment of BaseRentwill cause landlord to
lose the use of that money and incur costs and expenses not contemplated under this Lease, including
without limitation, administrative and collection costs and processing and accounting expenses, the exact
amountof whichis extremely difficultto ascertain. Therefore, in addition to interest, if any suchinstallment
is not received by Landlord within ten (10) days from the date it is duc,Tenant shall pay Landlorda late
charge equal to ten percent (10%) of such installment. Landlord and Tenant agree that this late charge
represents a reasonable estimate of suchcostsandexpenses and is faircompensation to Landlord for the loss
sufferedfrom such nonpayment by Tenant. Acceptance of any interest or late chargeshall not constitute a
waiverof Tenant'sdefaultwith respectto suchnonpayment by TenantnorpreventLandlord fromexercising
any otherrights or remedies available to Landlord underthisLease.
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7. SECURITYDEPOSlT.

[INTENTIONALLY OMITTED]

S. TENANT'S USEOF TIlE PREMISES.

8.1 Generally. Tenant shall use the Premises solely for the purposes set forth in Tenant's Use Clause. Tenant
shall not use or occupy the Premises in violation of law or any applicable covenant, condition or restriction
affecting the Premises or the certificate of occupancy issued for the Premises, and shall, upon notice from
Landlord, immediately discontinue any use of the Premises which is declared by any governmental authority
having jurisdiction to be a violation of law or the certificate of occupancy. Tenant, at Tenant's own cost and
expense, shall comply with all laws, ordinances, regulations, rules and/or any directions ofany governmental
agencies or authorities having jurisdiction which shall, by reason of the nature ofTenant's use or occupancy
of the Premises, impose any duty upon Tenant or Landlord with respect to the Premises or its use or
occupation, including any repairs, alterations or improvements triggered by Tenant's particular use of the
Premises or any alterations, improvements or additions made by or On behalf of Tenant A judgment of any
court of competent jurisdiction that Tenant has violated any such laws, ordinances, regulations, rules and/or
directions in the use of the Premises shall be deemed to be a conclusive determination of that fact as between
Landlord and Tenant. Tenant shall not do or permit to be done anything which will invalidate or increase the
cost of any fire, extended coverage or other insurance policy covering the Premises, and shall comply with all
rules, orders, regulations, requirements and recommendations of the Insurance Services Office or any other
organization performing a similar function. Tenant shall promptly upon demand reimburse Landlord for any
additional premium charged for such policy by reason ofTenant's failure to comply with the provisions of this
Article. Tenant shall not cause, maintain or permit any nuisance in, on or about the Premises. Tenant shall
not commit or suffer to be committed any waste in or upon the Premises.

8.2 Suitability ofPremises. Tenant acknowledges that except as set forth herein, neither Landlord nor any of
Landlord's representatives has made any representation or warranty with respect to the Premises with respect
to the suitability or fitness of the same for the conduct of Tenant's business or for any other purpose, or with
respect to the lawfulness of the use of the Premises for any specific purpose.

8.3 Hazardous Materials.

(a) The operations of Tenant at the Premises shall comply in all respects with all applicable Hazardous
Substances Laws (as defined in this Section 8.3). Any violation by Tenant of any Hazardous Substances
Laws shall constitute an default under this Lease after expiration of applicable notice and cure periods.

(b) With respect to the Premises, Landlord represents and warrants to Tenant that: (i) Landlord has no
actual knowledge (as that term is defined in this Section) and has received no notice of any pollution,
health, safety, fire, environmental, sewerage or building code violation, asbestos, PCBs, PCB articles,
PCB containers, PCB article containers, PCB equipment, PCB transformers or PCB-contaminated
electrical equipment, as those terms arc defined in any Hazardous Substance Laws (as that term is
defined in this Section); (ii) to Landlord's actual knowledge, neither the Premises nor the ground under
or about the Premises is contaminated with or contains any hazardous materials (as that term is defined
in this Section), or contains any underground storage tank; (iii) to Landlord's actual knowledge, the
Premises has never been, nor is it currently used, for the generation, transportation, treatment, storage, or
disposal of hazardous materials; (iv) to Landlord's actual knowledge, the Premises does not contain any
conditions that could result in recovery by any governmental or private party of remedial or removal
costs, natural resource damages, property damages, damages for personal injuries, or other costs,
expenses, or damages or could result in injunctive relief of any kind arising from any alleged injury or
threat of injury; and (v) the Premises is not subject to investigation, nor is it currently in administrative
or judicial litigation regarding any environmental condition, such as alleged noncompliance or alleged
contamination.

(c) Landlord has provided a copy of the executive summary of the Phase I Report (as defined in
Section 8.3(h) below) to Tenant, and to Landlord's actual knowledge, no other reports, assessments or
evaluations regarding the previous ownership and uses of the Premises exist.

(d) Landlord will indemnify and hold harmless Tenant, its directors, officers, employees, and agents,
and any assignees, subtenants, or successors to Tenant's interest in the Premises, their directors, officers,
employees, and agents, from and against any and aU losses, claims, damages, penalties, and liability,
including all out-of-pocket litigation costs and the reasonable fees and expenses of counsel, including
without limitation all consequential damages, directly or indirectly arising out of the use, generation,
storage, release, or disposal of hazardous materials on, in or about the Premises by Landlord, its agents,
employees or contractors prior to execution of this Lease or at any time after execution, or by any prior
owner or operator of the Premises; and from and against the cost of any required repair, cleanup, or
detoxification, closure or other required plans to the full extent that such action is attributable, directly or
indirectly, to the presence or use, generation, storage, release, threatened release, or disposal of
hazardous materials by any person on, under, or inthe Premises prior to execution of this Lease.

(e) Tenant will indemnify and hold harmless Landlord, its directors, officers, employees, and agents,
and any assignees, subtenants, or successors to Landlord's interest in the Premises, their directors,
officers, employees, and agents, from and against any and all losses, claims, damages, penalties, and
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liability, including all out-of.pocket litigation costs and the reasonable fees and expenses of counsel,
including without limitation all consequential damages, directlyor indirecdy arising out of the usc,
generation, storage, release, or disposal of hazardous materials on, in or about the Premisesby Tenant,
its agents,employees or contractors at anytimeafterexecution of thisLease.

(1) The provisions of this Lease relating to hazardous materials will survive the expiration or
termination ofthis Lease.

(g). If any cleanup, repair, detoxification, or other similar action is required by any governmental or
quasi-governmental agency as a result of the storage, release, or dispoaal of hazardous materials by
Landlord, itsagents,or contractors, at anytime,or byanypriorowner, possessor, or operatorof anypart
of the Premises, and such actionrequires that Tenantbe closed for businessor access be denied for
greaterthana 72·hourperiod,then. theRentwillbeabatedentirely duringtheperiod beyond72hours. If
the closureor denial of access persists in excess of 30 days then, at Tenant's election by prior written
notice to Landlorddelivered at leastfive(S) dayspriorto the end of such30-dayperiod, thisLease will
end as of theend ofsuoh30-day period.

(h) In this Section, "hazardous materials" includes but is not limited to substances defined as
"hazardous substlinces," "hazardous material.... or "toxic substanccs" in the Comprehensive
Environmental Response, Compensation andLiability Actof 1980,as amended, 42U.S.C. '9601,etseq.;
the Hazardous Materials Transportation Act, 49 U.S.C '1801, et seq; the Resource Conservation and
Recovery Act, 42 U.S.C. '6901, et seq.; and those substances defined as hazardous, toxic, hazardous
wastes, toxicwastes, or ashazardous or toxicsubstances by any law or statutenowor afterthis date in
effect in the state in whichthe Premises are located; and in the regulations adopted and publications
promulgated pursuant to thoselaws (all collectively "Hazardous Substance Laws"). In this Section,the
"actual knowledge of Landlord" means theactual and presentknOWledge (asof the date of Landlord's
executionof this Lease)of Gregg Mason, excluding conslrUctive knowledge or dutyof inquiry,and the
infonnanon contained in thatoertain Environmental Assessment for Parcel48,LagunaSouthBusiness
Parkpreparedby LushGeosciences, Iae., dated1uly14,2004 (the"Phase IReport'').

9. SERVICES ANDUl1LITIES•.

9.1 Tenant shall cause all electricity and natural gas usage to the Premises (in91uding usage
attributable to !IVAC, overhead lighting, and officeequipment) to be separately metered. and Tenant shall
pay the cost thereof, inoluding any related fees, taxca or. assessments (but ex.cluding any hook-up or
connection fee for naturalgas or electricity, whichfees shall be bome by Landlord) directly to the utility
company prior to delinquency. Tenantshallbe solelyresponsible for the furnishingand directpaymentof
all other utilities which are separately metered or separately charged (including, without limitation,
telephone, cable television and anyother special utilityrequirements of Tenant if available), if any, to the
Premises or to Tenantand shall makesuchpayments to the respective utilitycompanies priorto delinquency.
Landlordshall notbe in defaulthereunder or be liablefor any damages directly or indirectly resultingfrom,
nor shall the Rentbe abatedby reasonof (i) the installation, use or interruption of use of any equipment in
connection with the furnishing of any of the foregoing services, (ii) failure to furnishor delayin furnishing
any such services where such failure or delay is causedby aooident or any condition or eventbeyond the
reasonable controlof Landlord. or by the makingof necessary repairsor improvements to thePremises, or
(iii) the limitation, cwtai1ment or rationing of, or restrictions on, use of water,electricity, gas or any other
form of energy serving thePremises (each, a "Service Failure"). Landlord shall not be liable under any
circumstanoes for a loss of or iI\iury to property or business, however occurring, throughor in connection
withor incidental to failure to furnish anysuohservices.

9.2 Service Interruption.

a. Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions of Section 9.1 to the contrary, if any ServiceFailure is
caused by Landlord or its employees. agents or contractora prevents Tenant from rcaaonably using a
material portion of the Premises, and if such Service Failure is not remediedwithin thirty (30) days
following the occurrence of the Service Failure and Tenant in fact does not use such portion of the
Premises for an unintequpted periodof thirty (30) daysor more by reasonof such ServiceFailure,the
abatement of Rent shall commence no later than the thirty-first (31st) day following the occurrence of
the ServiceFailureand oontinue for the balance of theperiodduringwhichTenantis so preventedfrom
usingsuchportionof thePremises.

b. If a Service Failure is causedby Tenantor its employees, agents or contractors. Landlordshall
nonethelesa remedy the Service Failure, at theexpense of Tenant, pursuant to Landlord'smaintenance
and teptir obligations underSection 11.1 - "Landlord'sObligations," butTenantshallnot be entitled to
an abatementof Rent or to tenninate this Lease as a result of any such Service Failure. In no event,
however, will Landlord haveanyobligation to pay anybill for any serviceor utilitythat is the Tenant's
obligation to payunderthisLease.

c. Notwithstanding anything to this Section 9.2 to the contrary, Landlord shall have no liability
whatsoever (other than its ordinary maintenance and repair obligations under Section 11.1 and
Section19 - "Destruction or Damage") for any ServiceFailure that is within the control of a public
utility or other public or quasi-public entity outside Landlord's control, or is due to a Force Majeure
event
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9.3 Tenant shall not, without the written consent of Landlord, use any apparatus or device in the
Premises, including without limitation, electronic data processing machines, punch card machines or
machines using in excess of 120 volts. Tenant shall not connect any apparatus with electriccurrentexcept
through existing electrical outletsin the Premises. Tenantshallnot consume waterin excess of that usually
furnished or supplied for the uscof Premises as general officespace(asreasonably determined by Landlord),
withoutfirst procuring the written consent of Landlord, which Landlord may reasonably refuse,and in the
eventof consent, Landlord mayhaveinstalled a watermeterin the Premises to measure the amount of water
consumed. The costof anysuchmeterand of its installation, maintenance andrepairshallbepaid for by the
Tenantand Tenantagrees to pay to Landlord promptly upondemand forall suchwaterconsumed as shown
by said meters. at the rates charged for suchservices by the local public utility. If a separate meter is not
installed, the excesscostfor suchwatershallbe established by an estimate madeby a utilitycompany hired
by Landlord at Tenant's expense.

9.4 Nothing contained in this Article shall restrict Landlord's right to require at any time separate
metering of utilities furnished to thePremises. In the eventutilities arc separately metered, Tenantshallpay
promptly upondemand forallutilities consumed at utilityratescharged by the localpublicutility.

9.5 Subject to the reimbursement provisions of Section 5.3 above, Landlord shall furnish sewer
service, water service, INAC service, elevator service and monitoring, fire safety system monitoring,
lighting replacement for building standard lights,restroom supplies, exterior window washing and janitor
services in a mannerthat suchservices arecustomarily furnished to comparable officebuildings in the area.
(SeeSection 40 for frequency ofjanitorial services.)

10. CONDITION OF THE PREMISES.

Tenant's takingpossession of thePremises shallbe deemed conclusive evidence that as of the dateof taking
possession the Premises are in good order and satisfactory condition, except for such matters as to which
Tenant gave Landlord noticeon or beforetheCommencement Date or those matters set forth in the punch
list provided to Landlord by Tenant. No promise of Landlord to alter, remodel, repair or improve the
Premises andno representation, express or implied, respecting anymatteror thingrelating to thePremises or
this Lease (including, without limitation, the condition of the Premises) have been made to Tenant by
Landlord or its Broker or Sales Agent, other than as may be contained herein or in a separate exhibit or
addendum signed by Landlord and Tenant. Notwithstanding the foregoing to the contrary, Landlord
represents and warrants to Tenantthat on the date of delivery of possession of the Premises to Tenant the
Base Building (as defined in Section 39 of the Addendum) will be in compliance with all laws, ordinances,
orders,rules, regulations, and othergovernmental requirements relatingto the use, condition, and occupancy
of the Premises for the purposes allowed by this Lease including, without limitation, the certificate of
occupancy for the Premises, the laws described in Section 803 regarding hazardous materials, and the
Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, andall rules, orders, regulations, and requirements of the boardof
fire underwriters or insurance service office, or anysimilarbodyhavingjurisdiction overthe Premises, and
that on thatdate thereare no conditions thatafterdiscovery or noticeor the passage of timewouldnot be in
compliance with all laws, ordinances, orders, rules, regulations and requirements. In addition, Landlord
represents and warrants to Tenantthat on the date of delivery of possession of the Premises to Tenant the
lmprovements (as defined in Section 39.2) shall be have been constructed in substantial compliance with
both the Construction Documents (as defined in Section39.3)and any and all building permits required by
the governing municipalities.

11. CONSTRUCTION,REPAIRS ANDMAINTENANCE.

11.1. Landlord's Obligations. Landlord shallmaintain in goodorder, condition and repairall portions
of thePremises not theobligation of Tenantunder Section11.2below, comprised of the following areas:the
exteriorareasof thePremises (e.g., the landscaping, sidewalks, driveways andparlcing areas), the exterior of
the Building (including exterior windows), all mechanical systems, plumbing and electrical equipment
serving the Premises, andthe roof andstructure of theBuilding. In addition, Landlord shallprovide services
to thePremises as specified underSection 9.5above.

11.2. Tenant'sObligations.

a. Tenant at Tenant's sole expense shall, except for services furnished by Landlord pursuant to
Section9.5 above and Landlord's obligations under Section ILl above, maintain the Premises in
goodorder,condition andrepair,including the interior surfaces of the ceilings, wallsand floors, all
doors, all interior windows of the Building, and all furnishings, special items and equipment
installed by or at theexpense of Tenant.

b. Tenantshallbe responsible for all repairs and alterations in and to the interiorof the Building, the
need for which arises out of (i) Tenant's usc or occupancy of the Premises, (ii) the installation,
removal, usc or operation of Tenant's Property (as defined in Article 13) in the Premises, and (iii)
themovingofTenant's Property intoor outof thePremises. Tenantalso shall be responsible forall
repairsand alterations inandto anyportionof thePremises, theneedforwhicharisesout of the act,
omission, misuseor negligence ofTenant, its agents, contractors, employees or invitees.

c. Tenant's obligation to repair will not extend to: (i) damage and repairs caused by Landlord in
connection with the Premises; (ii) damage caused by any defectsin the design, construction, or
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materials of the Building and improvements made by Landlord in connection with the Premises;
(iii) damage causedin w1lo1e or in part by the negligence or willful misconduct of Landlord or
Landlord's agents, employees, invitees, or liceosccs; (iv) repairs whose cost is included in
Operating Costs; (v) reasonable wearandtear; (vi)damage dueto fire,earthquake, actsof God, the
elements, or othercasualties to the extentnotrequiredto be insured by Tenant; (vii)damage to the
interiorof the Premises resulting fromcausesoutsidethe Premises not required to be inllured by
Tenant; (viii)damage arising fromLandlord's failure to comply with the provisions of this Lease;
and (ix) the components of the BaseBuilding, exceptto the extentdue to Tenant's acts, omission,
misuseornegligence.

d. IfTenant fails to maintain the Premises in goodorder, condition and repair, Landlord shall give
Tcnantnoticeto do suchactsas arereasonably required to so maintain the Premises. IfTenant fails
to commence such work within thirty (30) days after Tenant's receipt of the Landlord's Written
notice (or such earliertimeas may be tcasonably required due to the urgency of the need for the
repair),and diligentlyprosecute it to completion, thenLandlord shall havethe rightto do suchacts
and expendsuch funds at the expenseofTmant as are tcuonably required to performsuch work.
Any amount so expended byLandlord shallbe paidby Tenantpromptly afterdemand with interest
at the prime commercial rate then beingcharged by Bankof America NT & SA plus two percent
(2%) perannum, trom the date of suchwork, but not to exceed the maximum rate then allowedby
law. Landlord shallhaveno liabilityto Tenantfor anydamage, inconvenience, or interference with
the uscof thePremisesby Tenantas a resultof performing anysuchwork.

11.3. Compliance with Law. Landlord and Tenantshall each do all acts required to complywith all
applicable laws, ordinances, and rules of any public authority tclating to their respeettve maintenance
obligations as set forthherein.

11.4. Waiverby Tenant. Tenantexpressly waivesthe benefits of anystatuenow or hereafter in effect
whichwould otberwise affordTenant the right to malcc repairs at Landlord's expense or to tcnninatc Ibis
Leasebecauseof Landlord's failure to keepthe Premises in goodorder,condition andrepair.

11.5. Load andEquipment Limits. Tenantshallnot placea loaduponany floorof the Premises which
exceeds the load per square foot which such floor was designed to carry, as determined by Landlord or
Landlord's structural engineer andprovided to Tenantin writing.

11.6. No Liabilityfor Interruption. Except as otherwise expressly provided in this Lease, Landlord
shallhaveno liabilityto Tenantnor shallTenant's obligations underthis Lease be reduced or abatedin any
manner whatsoever by reason of any inconvenience, annoyance, interruption or injury to business arising
from Landlord's making any tcpaits or changes whichLandlord is required or permitted by this Lease or
required by law to makein or to any portionof the Premises. Landlord shall nevertheless use reasonable
effortsto minimize anyinterference withTenant's business in the Premises.

11.7. Notice ofDamage. Tenant shall give Landlord promptnotice of any damage to or defective
condition in any part or appurtenance of the Premises' mechanical, electrical, plumbing, HVAC or other
systems serving, locatedin, orpassing throughthe Premises.

11.8. SurrenderCondition. Upontheexpiration or earliertermination of thisLease, Tenantshallreturn
the Premises to Landlord cleanand in the samecondition as on the dateTenanttook possession, exceptfor
normal wear and tear and casualty loss. Any damage to the Premises, including any structural damage,
resultingfromTenant's use or fromthe removal ofTenant's fixtures, tUmishings and equipment pursuant to
Section lJ.b. shallbe tcpaircdby TenantatTenant's expense.

12. ALTERATIONS ANDADDmONS.

12.1 Tenant shall not make any additions, alterations or improvements to the Premises without
obtaining the prior written consent of Landlord, which consent shall not be unreasonably withheld,
conditioned or delayed. At the timeLandlord givesits consent, Landlord mayrequirethatTenantremove any
suchadditions, alterations or improvements uponthe expiration ofthc Termand restoring the Premisesto the
same condition as on the date Tenanttook possession reasonable wear and tear and casualty loss excepted.
All workwith respectto any addition, alteration or improvement shall be done in a goodand worIananlike
mannerby properly qualified and licensed personnel approved by Landlord (whil'h approval shall not be
unreasonably withheld, conditioned or delayed), and suchworkshallbe diligently prosecuted to completion.

12.2 Tenant shallpay the costsof any workdoneon the Premises pursuant to Section 12.1,and shall
lcccp the Premises free and clear of liens of any kind. Tenant shall indemnify, defend against and keep
Landlord free and harmless from all liability, loss, damage, costs, attom~s' fees and any other cxpcnsc
incurredon accountof claimsby anypersonperfonning workor furnishing materials or supplies for Tenant
or anypersonI'laiming underTenant.

12.3 Tenant shall keep Tenant's leasehold interest, and any additions or improvements whicharc or
becomethepropertyof Landlord underthisLease,free and clearof all attachment or judgment liens. Before
the actual commencement of any work for whicha claim or lien may be filed. Tenantshall give Landlord
notice of the intended commencement date a sufficient time before that date to enable Landlord to post
noticesof non-responsibility or any othernoticeswhichLandlord deems necessary for the properprotection
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of Landlord's interest in the Premises, and Landlord shall have the right to enter the Premises and post such
notices at any reasonable time.

12.4 Landlord may require, at Landlord's sole option, that Tenant provide to Landlord, at Tenant's
expense, a lien and completion bond in an amount equal to at least one and one-half (1 Y.) times the total
estimated cost of any additions, alterations or improvements to be made in or to the Premises, to protect
Landlord against any liability for mechanic's and materialmen's liens and to insure the timely completion of
the work. Nothing contained in this Section 12.4 shall relieve Tenant of its obligation under Section 12.3to
keep the Premises free ofall liens.

12.5 Unless their removal is required by Landlord as provided in Section 12.1, all additions, alterations
and improvements made to the Premises shall become the property of Landlord and be surrendered with the
Premises upon the expiration of the Term; provided, however, Tenant's equipment, machinery and trade
fixtures which can be removed without damage to the Premises shall remain the property of Tenant and may
be removed, subject to the provisions ofSection 13.2.

13. LEASEHOLD IMPROVEMENTS; TENANT'S PROPERTY.

13.1 All fixtures, equipment, improvements and appurtenances attached to or built into the Premises at
the commencement of or during the Term, whether or not by or at the expense of Tenant ("Leasehold
Improvements"), shall be and remain a part ofthe Premises, shall be the property of Landlord and shall not be
removed by Tenant, except as expressly provided in Section 13.2.

13.2 All movable partitions, business and trade fixtures, machinery and equipment, communications
equipment and office equipment located in the Premises and acquired by or for the account ofTenant, without
expense to Landlord, which can be removed without structural damage to the Premises, and all furniture,
furnishings and other articles of movable personal property owned by Tenant and Located in the Premises
(collectively "Tenant's Property") shall be and shall remain the property of Tenant and may be removed by
Tenant at any time during the Term; provided that if any of Tenant's Property is removed, Tenant shall
promptly repair any damage to the Premises resulting from such removal.

14. RULES AND REGULATIONS.

Tenant agrees to comply with (and cause its agents, contractors,employeesand invitees to complyWith) the rules
and regulations attached hereto as Exhibit "C", and with such reasonable modifications thereof and additions
thereto as Landlord may from time to time make upon reasonableprior writtennotice to Tenant.

15. CERTAIN RIGHTS RESERVED BY LANDLORD.

Landlord reserves the following rights, exercisable without liability to Tenant for (i) damage or injury to
property, person or business, (ii) causing an actual or constructive eviction from the Premises, or (iii)
disturbing Tenant's use or possession ofthe Premises:

a. To change the street address of the Premises;

b. To install and maintain all signs on the exterior and interior of the Building (provided such exterior
signage allows for identification of Tenant on the exterior of the Building, subject to the provisions of
Article 36 below);

C. To have pass keys to the Premises and all doors within the Premises, excluding Tenant's vaults and safes;

d. At any time during the Term, and on at least twenty-four (24) hours prior written notice to Tenant, so long
as Landlord is accompanied by a Tenant representative, to show the Premises to any prospective purchaser
or mortgagee of the Premises, or to any assignee of any mortgage on the Premises, or to others having an
interest in the Premises or Landlord, and during the last Sill months of the Term, to show the Premises to
prospective tenants thereof; and

e. Upon at least twenty-hour (24) hours prior written notice to Tenant (except in the case of an emergency,
in which case no prior notice shall be required), so long as Landlord is accompanied by a Tenant
representative, to enter the Premises for the purpose of making inspections and repairs to the Premises
(including, without limitation, checking, calibrating, adjusting or balancing controls and other parts of the
HVAC system), and to takeall steps as may be necessary or desirable for the safety, protection, maintenance
or preservation of the Premises or Landlord's interest therein, or as may be necessary or desirable for the
operation or improvement of the Premises or in order to comply with laws, orders or requirements of
governmental or other authority. Landlord agrees to use its best efforts (except in an emergency) to
minimize interference with Tenant's business in the Premises in the course of any such entry.

16. ASSIGNMENT AND SUBLETIING.

16.1 No assignment of this Lease or sublease of all or any part of the Premises shall be permitted,
except as provided in this Article 16.

16.2. Tenant shall not, without the prior written consent of Landlord which consent shall not be
unreasonably withheld, conditioned or deLayed, assign or hypothecate this Lease or any interest herein or
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subletthe Premises or anypart thereof, or permitthe use of thePremises by anypartyotherthan Tenant. Any
of the foregoing acts without suchconsent shallbe voidandshall,at the optionof Landlord, tenninatethis
Lease. This Leaseshallnot,nor shallanyinterestofTenantherein, beassignable by operation onaw without
thewritten consentof Landlord.

16.3 If at any timeor from timeto timeduringthe TermTenantdesires to assign thisLeaseor sublet
all or any part of the Premises, Tenantsballgivenotice to Lsndlord setting forththe terms andprovisions of
the proposed assignment or sublease, and the identity of the proposed assignee or subtenant Tenant shall
promptly supply Landlord with suchinformation concerning thebusiness background andfinancial condition
of suchproposed assignee or subtenant as Landlord mayreasonably request. As to subleases only, Landlord
shall have the option,exercisable by noticegivento Tenantwithin twenty (20) daysafterTenant's notice is
given,to subletsuchspacefromTcnantat the rental andon theotherterms set forthin thisLeasefor theterm
set forthin Tcnant's notice. IfLandlord doesnot exercise suchoptionin the caseof a proposed sublease, or
as to anyproposed assignment, Tenantmayassign the Lcssc or subletsuchspaceto suchproposed assignee
or subtenant on thefollowing further conditions:

(a) The assignment or sublease shallbe onthe sametermssetforthin thenotice given to Landlord;

(b) No assignment or sublease ahallbe valid and no assignee or sublessee shall take possession of the
Premises untilan executed counterpart of sucbassignment or sublease has been delivered to Landlord;

(c) No assignee or sublessee shall have a further rigbt to assign or sublet except on the terms herein
contained; and

(d) Fiftypercent(50"10) of anysumsor othereconomic consideration received byTenantas a resultof such
assignment or subletting, however denominated under the assignment or sublease, which exceed, in the
aggregate, (i) the total sums whichTenantis obligated to pay Landlord under this Lease (prorated to reflect
obligations allocable to any portion of the Premises subleased), plus (ii) any real estate brokerage
commiasiona or feespayable in connection with suchassignment or subletting, shall be paidto Landlord as
additional rentunderthisLeasewithout affecting orreducing anyotherobligations ofTenanthereunder.

16.4 Notwithstanding theprovisions of Seclions16.2and 16.3 above, Tenantmayassign this Leaseor
sublet the Premises or any portion thereof, without Landlord's consent to any corporation which controls, is
controlled by or is undercommon control with Tenant. or to any corporation resulting from a merger or
consolidation with Tenant, provided that (i) the assignee or sublessee assumes, in MI, the obligations of
Tenantunder this Lease,(ii) Tenantremains fully liable under this Lease. and (iii) the usc of the Premises
underArticle 8remains unchanged.

16.5 No subletting or assigmnent shallreleaseTenantofTenant'sobligations underthisLease or alter
the primaryliabilityofTcoant to pay theRentandto perform all otherobligations tobe performed by Tenant
hereunder. The acceptance of Rentby Landlord fromanyotherperson sball notbe decmed to be a waiverby
Landlord of any provision hereof. Consent to one assignment or subletting shallnot be deemed consentto
any aubsequent assignment or subletting. In the event of default by anassignee or subtenant ofTcnant in the
performance of anyof the terms hereof, Landlord mayproceeddirectly against Tenantwithout the necessity
of exhausting remedies agajnst suchassignee, subtenant orsuccessor.

16.6 If Tenant assigns theLease or subletsthe Premises or requests the consent of Landlord to any
assignment or subletting, then Tenant shall, upon demand, pay Landlord an administrative fee of One
Hundred Fifty and NoII00ths Dollars ($150.00) plus anyattorneys' feesreasonably incurred by Landlord in
connection with such act or request; provided, however, in no event shallTenant's obligation to reimburse
Landlord forattorneys' fecsexceed $2,500.00 for anyone request.

17. HOLDINGOVER.

Ifafterexpiration of the Term,Tenantremains in possession of the Premises, Tenant shallbecome a tenant
frommonthto monthonly,uponall theprovisiona of this Lease(except as to term andBaseRent),but the
"Monthly Installments of Base Rent" payable by Tenant shall be increased to one hundred fifty percent
(150%) of the MonthlyInstallments of Base Rent payable by Tcnantat the expiration of the Tenn. Such
monthly rent shallbe payablein advance on or before the firstday of eachmonth. Ifeitherparty desires to
terminate such monthto monthtenancy, it shall give the other partynot less than thirty (30) days advance
writtennoticeof thedate of termination.

18. SURRENDER OF PREMISES.

18.1 Tcnant shall peaceably surrender the Premises to Landlord on the Expiration Date, in broom
cleancondition and in as goodcondition as when Tenanttook possession, exceptfor (i) reasonable wear and
tear, (ii) loss by fire or other casualty, and (iii) lossby condemnation. Tenantshall, on Landlord's request,
removeTenant'sPropertyon or beforethe Expiration Date and promptly repairall damage to the Premises
causedbysuchremoval.

18.2 IfTenantabandons or sum:ndcrs thePremises, or is dispossessed by process oflaw or otherwise,
Tenantshallremove fromthePremises allTenant'sProperty, andrepair any damage caused bysuchremoval.
If such removal is not completed before the expiration or termination of the Term, Landlord shall have the
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right (but no obligation) to remove the same, and Tenant shall pay Landlordon demand for all reasonable
costs of removal and storagethereofand for therental valueof the Premisesfor the periodfrom the end of the
Term through the end of the time reasonably requiredfor suchremoval. Landlord shall also have the right to
retain or dispose of all or any portionof such propertyif Tenantdoes not pay all such costs and retrieve the
property within ten (10)days after noticefromLandlord(in whicheventtitle to all such propertydescribed in
Landlord's notice shall be transferred to and vest in Landlord). Tenantwaivesall claimsagainstLandlord for
any damageor loss to TenantresultingfromLandlord'sremoval, storage, retention, or dispositionof any such
property. On the ExpirationDateTenantshall surrender all keys to the Premises.

19. DESTRUCTIONOR DAMAGE.

19.1 If the Premises is damaged by fire, earthquake, act of God, the elements of other casualty,
Landlord shall, subject to the provisions of this Article,promptlyrepair the damage, if such repairs can, in
Landlord's opinion, be completed within (90) ninety days after the Notice Date, as hereinafter defined. If
Landlord reasonably determines that repairs can be completed within ninety (90) days, Landlord will
promptly begin to repair the damageafter the Notice Date and will diligentlypursue the completionof such
repair, this Lease shall remain in full force and effect, except that if such damage is not the result of the
negligence or willful misconductof Tenant or Tenant'sagents, employees, contractors, licenseesor invitees,
the Base Rent shall be abated to the extent Tenant's use of the Premises is impaired,commencing with the
date of damageand continuinguntil completion of the repairsrequiredof LandlordunderSection19.3.

19.2 If in Landlord's reasonable opinion, such repairs to the Premises cannot be completed within
ninety (90) days after the Notice Date, Landlord may elect, upon notice to Tenant given within thirty (30)
days after the date of such fire or other casualty (the "NoticeDate"), to repair such damage, in which event
this Lease shall continue in full force and effect, but the Base Rent shall be abated as provided in
Section 19.1. IfLandlord does not so elect to make such repairs, this Lease shall terminate as of the date of
such fire or other casualty.

19.3 If the Premises are to be repairedunder this Article,Landlordshallrepair at its cost any injury or
damage to the Building Standard Work in the Premises. Tenant shaII be responsible at its sole cost and
expense for the repair, restoration and replacement of any other Leasehold Improvements and Tenant's
Property. Landlordshall not be liablefor any loss of business, inconvenience or annoyance. arising from any
repair or restorationof any portionofthe Premisesas a result of any damagefrom fire or other casualty.

19.4 This Lease shall be considered an express agreement governing any case of damage to or
destruction of the Premises by fire or other casualty,and any presentor future law which purports to govern
the rights of Landlord and Tenant in suchcircumstances in the absenceof express agreement, shall have no
application.

20. EMINENT DOMAIN.

20.1 If the whole of the Premises is lawfully taken by condemnation or in any other manner for any
public or quasi-public purpose, this Lease shall terminate as of the date of such taking, and Rent shall be
prorated to such date. If less than the whole of the Premises is so taken, this Lease shall be unaffectedby
such taking, provided that (i) Tenant shallhave the right to terminate this Lease by notice to Landlordgiven
within ninety (90) days after the date of such takingif twentypercent(20%) or more of the Premisesis taken
and the remaining area of the Premises is not reasonablysufficient for Tenant to continue operation of its
business, and (ii) Landlord shall have the right to terminate this Leaseby noticeto Tenantgivenwithinninety
(90) days after the date of such taking. If either Landlordor Tenant so elects to terminate this Lease, the
Lease shall terminateon the date of suchnotice. The Rent shallbe prorated to the date of termination. If this
Lease continuesin force upon such partial taking, thisLease will endon the dateof the takingas to the part of
the Premises that is taken, the Base Rent shallbe equitably adjusted to the date of the taking accordingto the
remainingRentableArea of the Premises.

20.2 In the event of any taking, partial or whole, all of the proceeds of any award., judgment or
settlement payable by the condemning authority shall be the exclusive property of Landlord. Tenant,
however, shalI have the right, to the extentthat Landlord's award is not reducedor prejudiced, to claim from
the condemningauthority (but not from Landlord) such compensation as maybe recovera1ble by Tenant in its
own right for relocationexpensesand damageto Tenant'spersonalproperty.

20.3 In the event of a partial taking of the Premiseswhich does not result in a termination of this
Lease, Landlord shall restore the remaining portion of the Premisesas nearly as practicableto its condition
prior to the condemnation or taking, but only to the extent of Building Standard Work. Tenant shall be
responsible at its sole cost and expense for the repair, restoration and replacement of any other Leasehold
Improvementsand Tenant'sProperty.

21. INDEMNIF1CATION.

21.1 Exceptas waived and releasedherein,Tenantshall indemnify and hold Landlordharmlessagainst
and from liability and claims of any kind for loss or damageto propertyof Tenant or any otherperson, or for

. any injury to or death of any person, except that causedby the negligence or willful misconductof Landlord.,
its agents, employees or contractors, arisingout of (1) Tenant's use and occupancy of the Premises, or any
work, activity or other things allowedby Tenant to be done in, on or about the Premises; (2) any breach or
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default by Tenant of any of Tenant's obligations underthis Lease; or (3) any negligent or otherwise tortious
act or omissionof Tenant. its agents, employees, inviteesor contractors. Tenantshall at Tenant's expense,
and by counselreasonably satisfactory to Landlord, defendLandlord in anyactionor proceeding arisingfrom
any such claim and shan inden:mify Landlord against all costs, attorneys' fees, expert witness fees and any
other expensesincurredin such actionor proceeding. As a material part of the consideration for Landlord's
executionof this Lease,Tenantherebyassumes all riskof damage or injuryto anypersonor propertyin, on
or aboutthePremisesfrommy cause.

21.2 Except as waived and released herein; Landlord will indemnify Tenant, its officers, direetors,
members, shareholders, parlnC[ll, lenders, agents,and employees agsiDllt. and hold them harmless from, any
and all demands, claims, causes of action, fmes, penalties, damages (including without limitation
consequential damages), losses, liabilities, judgments, and expenses (including withoutlimitationattorneys'
fees and court costs) arising from the gross negligence or willful misconduct of Landlord or Landlord's
employees, agents or contractors. If any action or proceeding is broughtagainstTenant, its shareholders,
partners,lenders,employees, or agents,by reasonof any suchclaim, Landlord, uponnoticefromTenant,will
defend theclaimat Landlord'sexpensewithcounsel reasonably satisfactory to Tenant.

21.3 The indemnifications givenin this Article21 are in addition to the indemnifications set forth in
Section8.3,and will survivetheexpiration or termination of thisLease.

22. LANDLORD'S ANDTENANT'SINSURANCE.

22.1 Landlord's Insurance. Throughout the Term, Landlord will maintain as an Operating Cost:
(i) commercial generalliabilityinsurance with a combined singlelimitfor bodilyuyury andpropertydamage
of not less than TwoMillionDollars($2,000,000.00) foreachoccurrence resulting fromthe operations of the
Landlord or its employees in the Building; and (ii) special formproperty insurancc covering the Premises,
building standard tenant improvements, andall equipment ownedby Landlord and used in connection with
the Premisesin an amountnot lessthantheirfull replacement value.

22.2 TelUl1lt's Insurance. All insurance requiredto be carriedby Tenanthereunder shall be issued
by insurancecompanieshavinga ratingclasaifications of "A" or better and financial size category ratings of
"VII" or better (according to the latesteditionof the A.M.BestKey Rating Guide)or throughSelfInsurance
Programs established pursuant to California Government Code section 6599.01 et seq. Each policy shall
name Landlord, and at Landlord's request any mortgagee of Landlord, as an additional insured, as their
respective: interestsmay appear. Each policy shall contain(i) a croSl-liability endorsement, (ii) a provision
that such policyand the coverage evidenced thereby shallbeprimaIyandnon-eontnbuting withrespectto any
policiescarriedby Landlordand that any coverage carriedby Landlord shallbe excessinsurance, and (iii) a
waiverby the insurerof any right of subrogation againstLandlord, its agents, employees and representatives,
whicharisesor mightariseby reasonof anypaymentundersuchpolicyor byreasonof anyact or omissionof
Landlord, its agents, employees or representatives. A certificate of the insurerevidencing the existenceand
amount of each insurancepolicyrequiredhereunder shall be delivered to Landlord beforethe date Tenant is
fIrSt given the right of possession of thePremises, and thereafter withinthirty(30)days after any demandby
Landlord therefor. No such policy shall be cancelable except after twenty (20) days written notice to
LandlordandLandlord's lender. Tenantshall furnishLandlord withrenewals or "binders"of anysuchpolicy
at least ten (10) days prior to the expiration thereof. Tenant agtCC8 that if Tenant docs not take out and
maintain such insurance, Landlord may (but shall not be required to) procW'C said insurance on Tenant's
behalCandchargethe Tenant the premiums together witha handling chargeequalto tenpercent(10%)of the
premium, payableupon demand. Tenantshallhave the rightto providesuchinsurance coverage: pursuantto
blanlcet policies obtained by the Tenant, provided such blanket policies afford coverage to the Premises,
Landlord,Landlord's mortgagee andTenantas requiredby thisLease.

22.3 Beginningon the dateTenantisgivenaccessto thePremises fpranypurposeandcontinuing until
expiration of the Term, Tenant shall procure, pay for and maintain in effect policies of casualtyinsurance
covering (i) all Leaseholdbnprovements (including any alterations, additions or improvements as may be
madeby Tenantpursuantto theprovisions of Article12hcreof), and(ii) trade fixtures, merchandise and other
personal property from time to time in, on or about the Premises, in an amountnot less than one hundred
percent (IOO%) of their actual replacement cost from time to time, providing protection against any peril
included within the classification "Fire and Extended Coversge" together with insurance against sprinkler
damage, vandalismand malicious mischief: The proceeds of such insurance shall be used for the repair or
replacementof the property so insured. Upon termination of this Leasefollowing a casualty as set forth
herein, the proceedsunder (i) allocable to Building Standard Workshallbe paid to Landlord (with all other
proceedsundersubsection (i) abovepayable to Tenant),and the proceeds undersubsection (ii) aboveshall be
paid toTenant. . .

22.4 Beginningon the dateTenantis givenaccessto thePremises foranypurposeand continuing until
expirationof the Tcrm,Tenant shall procure, pay for andmaintainin effectworkers' compensation insurance
as required by law and comprehensive public liabilityand property damage insurance with respect to the
construction of improvements on the Premises, the use, operation or condition of the Premises and the
operationsof Tenant in, on or aboutthePremises, providingpersonal injuryand broadformpropertydamage
coveragefor not less than TwoMillionDollars($2,000,000.00) combined singlelimit forbodilyinjury,death
and propertydamageliability.
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22.5 Not less than every three (3) years during the Term, Landlordand Tenant shall mutually agree to
increases in all of Tenant's insurancepolicy limits for all insuranceto be carriedby Tenant as set forth in this
Article, which increases shall be based uponincreasesin the insurancepolicies for similar tenants in buildings
similar in size to the Building in the greaterSacramento area.

23. WAIVER OF SUBROGATION ANDWAIVER OF CLAIMS.

23.1 Waiver ofSubrogation. LandlordandTenant each hereby waive all rights of recoveryagainst the
other and against the officers, employees, agents and representatives of the other, on account of' loss by or
damage to the waiving party of its propertyor the propertyofothers under its control, to the extent that such
loss or damage is insured against under any fire and extended coverage insurance policy which either may
have in force at the time of the loss or damage. Tenant shall, upon obtaining the policies of insurance
required under this Lease, give notice to its insurancecarrier or carriers that the foregoing mutual waiver of
subrogation is contained in this Lease.

23.2 Waiver ofClaims. Landlordand Tenant intendfor their insurersto be solely responsible for their
respective property losses. Accordingly, Landlordand Tenantwaive and release all claims against the other,
their shareholders, partners, members, employees, and agents with respect to all matters for which. the other
has disclaimed liability pursuant to the provisionsof this Lease. In addition, they agree that neither of them
or their shareholders,partners,members, agents,and employees will be liableto the other for any loss, injury,
death, or damage (including consequential damages) to property, or business occasioned by any cause,
including without limitation, theft, act of God, public enemy, injunction,riot, strike, insurrection, war, court
order, requisition, order of govermnental body or authority, fire, explosion, falling objects, steam, electricity,
gas, water, leak or flow of water (including water from the elevator system),rain or snow from the Premises
or into the Premises or from the roof, street, subsurfaceor from any other place, or by dampness or from the
breakage, leakage, obstruction, or other defects of the pipes, sprinklers, wires, appliances, plumbing, air
conditioning, or lighting fixturesof the Premises,or from construction, repair, or alteration of the Premisesor
from any acts or omissionsof any othervisitorof tilePremises.

24. SUBORDINATION ANDATTORNMENT.

24.1 Upon written request of Landlord, or any first mortgagee or first deed of trust beneficiary of
Landlord, or ground lessor of Landlord,Tenant shall, in writing, subordinateits rights under this Lease to tile
lien of any first mortgage or first deed of trust, or to the interestof any lease in which Landlord is lessee, and
to all advances made or hereafter to be made thereunder, by means of a subordination agreement (the
"Subordination Agreement"). However, Tenant shall have the right to require that such Subordination
Agreement provide that the lender or lessoror landlord(hereinafterreferredto as the "Mortgagee")requesting
such subordination;agree that, as long as Tenant is not in defaulthereunderbeyond any applicable notice and
cure periods, this Lease shall remain in effect for the full Term and any extension thereof. The Mortgagee
may, upon written notice to Tenant, elect to have this Leaseprior to its security interest regardless of the time
of the granting or recording of such security interest. Tenant acknowledges that such Subordination
Agreement may provide, amongother things, that (i) such Mortgageeshall be entitled to receive notice of any
Landlord default under this Lease plus a reasonableopportunity to cure such default; (ii) such Mortgagee
shall not be bound by any obligation under this Lease to perform or pay for any improvements to tile
Premises; and (iii) such Mortgageeor any successorLandlordshall not: (a) be liable for any act or omission
of any prior landlord or with respect to events occurringprior to acquisitionof ownership; (b) be subject to
any offsets or defenses which tenantmighthave againstany prior landlord; or (c) be bound by prepaymentof
more than one month's rent.

24.2 In the event of any foreclosure sale, transfer in lieu of foreclosureor termination of the lease in
which Landlord is lessee, Tenant shall attorn to the purchaser, transferee or lessor as the case may be, and
recognize that party as Landlord under this Lease, provided such party acquires and accepts the Premises
subject to this Lease.

25. TENANTESTOPPEL CERTIFICATES.

Within ten (10) days after written request from Landlord, Tenant shall execute and deliver to Landlord or
Landlord's designee, a written statement certifying (a) that this Lease is unmodified and in full force and
effect, or is in full force and effect as modifiedand stating the modifications; (b) the amount of Base Rent
and the date to which Base Rent and additional rent have been paid in advance; (c) tile amount of any
security depositedwith Landlord;and (d) that Landlordis not in default hereunder or, ifLandlord is claimed
to be in default, stating tile nature of any claimed default. Any such statement may be relied upon by a
purchaser, assignee or lender. Tenant's failureto executeand deliver such statement within the time required
shall at Landlord'selection be a defaultunderthis Lease.

26. TRANSFER OF LANDLORD'S INTEREST.

In the event of any sale or transfer by Landlordof the Premises, and assignmentof this Lease by Landlord,
Landlord shall be and is hereby entirely freed and relievedof any and all liabilityand obligations contained
in or derived from this Lease arisingout of any act, occurrenceor omissionrelating to the Premisesor Lease
occurring after tile consummationof such sale or transfer,providingthe purchasershall expressly assume all
of the covenants and obligationsof Landlordunder this Lease. If any security deposit or prepaid Rent has
been paid by Tenant, Landlord may transfer the securitydeposit or prepaid Rent to Landlord's successorand
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upon suchtransfer, Landlord shallberelieved of anyandall further liability withrespectthereto.

27. DEFAULT.

27.1. Tenant's Default. The occurrence of anyone or more of the following eventsshall constitute a default
and breachof thisLeasebyTenant:

a. IfTenantabandons orvacates thePremiscs and failstopayrent;or

b. If Tenant fails to pay any Rent or any other chargeswithin five (5) days after receipt of written
notice fromLandlord; or

c. IfTenantfails to promptly andfullyperformany othercovenant. conditionor agreement contained
in this Lease and suchfallurecontinues forthirty (30)daysafterwrittennotice thereoffromLandlordto
Tenant;provided, however, if the natureof the defaultis suchthatmorethan thirty (30) days is required
for its cure,Tenantshallnot be deemed tobein defaultso longas Tenantcommences cure within thirty
(30)daysanddiligently prosecutes suchcureto completion; or

d. Ifa writofattachment or execution is leviedon this Leaseor onanyof Tcnant's Property; or

c. IfTenantmakesa general assignment for the benefitof creditors, or provides for an arrangement,
composition, extension or adjustment with its creditors; or

f. IfTenantfilesa voluntary petitionforreliefor if a petitionagainst Tenantin a proceeding underthe
federal banlauptcy lawsor other insolvency lawsis filedand not withdrawn or dismissed withinforty
five (45)daysthereafter, or if underthe provisions ofanylawproviding forreorganization or winding up
of corporations, anycourtof competent jurisdiction usumca jurisdiction, custodyor control of Tenantor
any substantial part of its property and such jurisdiction, custody or control remains in force
unrelinquished, unstayed or untcrminsted fora period of forty-five (45)days;or

g. If in any proceeding or actionin whichTenant is a party, a trustee, receiver, agentor custodian is
appointed to take charge of the Premises or Tenant'sProperty(or has the authority to do so) for the
purposeoCenforcing a lienagainst thePremises or Tenant's Property; or

h. If Tenant is a partnership or consists of more than one (I) personor entity, if any partner of the
partnership or otherpersonor entityis involved in any of the actsor eventsdescribed in subparagraphs d
throughg above.

27.2. Remedies. In the eventof Tenant's default hereunder, then in addition to any other rightsor remedies
Landlordmayhave under any taw, Landlord shallhave the right,at Landlord's option,withoutfurther notice
or demandof any kind to dothe fonowing:

a. Terminate this LeascandTenant's rightto possession of thePremises and reenterthe Premises and
take possession thereof after obtaining a judgment for possession in an unlawful detaineraction, and
TenantshallhaveDO further claimto thePremises or underthis Leasc; or

b. Continue this Lease in effcct, reenter and occupy the Premises for the account of Tenant, and
collectany unpaidRentor othercharges whichhaveor theresfter become due andpayable; or

c. Reenterthe Premises underthe provisions of subparagraph b, and thereafter elect to terminate this
Lease and Tenant's right toposscssion ofthc Premises.

IfLandlordrecntctsthe Premiscs under the provisions of subsections b or c above, Landlord shallnot be
deemed to have terminated this Lease or the obligation of Tenant to pay any Rent or other charges
thereafteraccruing, unleas Landlord notifie. Tenant in writingof Landlord's election to terminate this
Lease. In the event of any reentryor retaking of possession by Landlord, Landlord shallhave the right,
but not the obligation, to remove all or anypart of Tenant's Property in the Premisesand to place such
property in storage at a publicwarehouse at the reasonable expense and risk of Tenant. IfLandlord
elects to relet the Premises for the account ofTcnant, the rent received by Landlord fromsuch relelting
shallbe appliedas follows: fll'S!, to the payment of any indebtedness otherthan Rent duehereunder from
Tenant to Landlord; second, to the payment of any cootsof such rclctting; third, to the paymentof the
cost of any alterations or repairs to the Premises; fourth, to the payment of Rent due and unpaid
hereunder; and the balance, if any,shallbeheldby Landlord andapplied in paymentoffuture Rent as it
becomesdue. If that portion of rent received fromthe reletting which is applied again.t the Rent due
hereunderis lessthanthe amount of the Rentdue,Tenantshallpay thedeficiency toLandlord promptly
upon demand by Landlord. Suchdeficiency shallbe calculated andpaidmonthly. Tenantshall also pay
to Landlord, as soon as determined, any reasonable costs and expenses incurred by Landlord in
connection with such reletting or in making alterations and repairs to the Premises, which are not
covered by the rent received from the reletting, provided however, Landlord shall commercially
reasonable effortsto reletthePremises.

ShouldLandlord elect to terminate thisLeaseunderthe provisions ofsubsections a or c above, Landlord
mayrecoveras damages fromTenantthe following:
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1. PastRent. The worth at the time of the award of any unpaid Rent which had been earnedat
the time of termination; plus

2. Rent Prior to Award. The worth at the time of the award of the amount by which the
unpaid Rent whichwouldhave been earned after terminationuntil the time of awardexceeds the
amountof such rental loss that Tenant provescouldhave been reasonablyavoided;plus

3. Rent AfterAward. The worth at the time of the award of the amount by which the unpaid
Rent for the balance of theTerm after the time of award exceedsthe amountof the rental loss that
Tenant proves couldbe reasonablyavoided;plus

4. Proximately Caused Damages. Any other amount necessary to compensateLandlord for
all detrimentproximatelycausedby Tenant's failure to performits obligationsunder this Lease or
which in the ordinary course of things would be likely to result therefrom, including, but not
limited to, any costs or expenses (inCluding attorneys' fees), incurredby Landlord in (a) retaking
possessionof the Premises,(b) maintainingthe Premises afterTenant's default, (c) preparingthe
Premises for reletting to a new tenant, including any repairs or alterations, and (d) reletting the
Premises, includingbroker's commissions.

"The worth at the time of the award" as used in subsections I and 2 above, is to be computedby
allowing interest at the rate of ten percent (10%) per annum. "The worth at the time of the
award" as used in subsection 3 above, is to be computed by discounting the amount at the
discount rate of the Federal Reserve Bank situated nearest to the Premises at the time of the
awardplus one percent (1%).

The waiver by Landlord of any breach of any term, covenant or condition of this Lease shall not be
deemed a waiver of such term, covenant or condition or of any subsequent breach of the same or any
other term, covenant or condition. Acceptance of Rent by Landlord subsequent to any breach hereof
shall not be deemeda waiver of any precedingbreach other than the failure to pay the particularRent so
accepted, regardless of Landlord's Imowledge of any breach at the time of such acceptance of Rent.
Landlord shall not be deemed to have waived any term, covenant or condition unless Landlord gives
Tenant writtennotice of such waiver.

27.3 Landlord's Default. IfLandlord fails to perform any covenant, conditionor agreementcontainedin this
Lease within thirty (30) days after receipt of written notice from Tenant specifying such default, or if such
default cannot reasonablybe cured within thirty (30) days, if Landlord fails to commenceto cure within that
thirty (30) day period or fails to diligentlyprosecutesuch cure to completion,then Landlord shallbe liable to
Tenant for any damages sustained by Tenant as a result of Landlord's breach; provided, however, it is
expressly understood and agreed that if Tenant obtains a money judgment against Landlord resulting from
any default or other claim arising under this Lease, that judgment shall be satisfied only out of the rents,
issues, profits, and other income actually received on account of Landlord's right, title and interest in the
Premises, and no other real, personalor mixed propertyof Landlord (or of any of the partners whichcomprise
Landlord, if any) wherever situated, shall be subject to levy to satisfy such judgment. If, after notice to
Landlord of default, Landlord (or any first mortgageeor first deed of trust beneficiary of Landlord) fails to
cure the default as providedherein, thenTenant shall have the right to cure that default at Landlord's expense.
All amounts paid by Tenant in connection with doing so (together with interest at 2% over the prime rate
charged by Bank of America in San Francisco, California,per annum from the date ofTenant's payment of
the amount or incurringofeach cost or expense until the date of full repaymentby Landlord)will bc payable
by Landlord to Tenant on demand. If Landlord fails to make the r-epayment, in addition to any other rights it
may have, Tenant will have the right to offset the amount of the repayment against rent and other charges
under this Lease. Tenant shall not have the right to terminatethis Lease or to withhold, reduce or offset any
amount against any payments of Rent or any other charges due and payable under this Lease except as
otherwise specificallyprovidedherein.

28. BROKERAGEFEES.

Landlordand Tenant warrantand represent that neither party has dealt with any real estatebrokeror agent in
connection with this Lease or its negotiationexcept those noted in Section 2.c. Landlord and Tenant shall
indemnify and hold the other harmless from any cost, expense or liability (including costs of suit and
reasonableattorneys'fees) for any compensation, commissionor fees claimedby any other real estatebroker
or agent in connection with this Lease or its negotiationby reason of any act of Landlord or Tenant, as the
case may be.

29. NOTICES.

All notices,approvals and demandspermittedor required to be givenunder this Lease shall be in writingand
deemed duly served or given upon receipt or refusal if personallydelivered, sent by certified or r-egistered
U.S. mail, postage prepaid, or sent by any nationally recognized overnight courier that routinely issues
receipts and addressed as follows: (a) if to Landlord,to Landlord'sMailing Address;and (b) if to Tenant, to
Tenant's Mailing Address. Landlord and Tenant may from time to time by notice to the other designate
another place for receipt of futurenotices.
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30. GOVERNMENTENERGY OR UTILITY CONTROLS.

In the event of imposition of federal, stateor localgovernment controls, rules,regulations, or restrictions on
the use or consumption of energyor otherutilities during the Term,bothLandlord andTenantshaU be bound
thereby. In thc event of a difference in interpretation by Landlordand Tenant of any such controls, the
interpretation of Landlordshall prevail,and Landlordshall have the right to enforceecmpliance therewith,
includingthereasonable rightof entryintothe Premises to effectcompliance.

31. RELOCATION OF PREMISES.

[INTENTIONALLY OMrrrED]

32. QUIETENJOYMENT.

Tenant, upon paying the Rentand performing all of its obligatioDS under this Lease; within any applicable
notice and cure periods, shall peaceably and quietlyenjoy the Premises, subject to the terms of this Lease
and to any mortgage, lease,or otheragreement to whichthisLeasemaybe subordinate.

33. OBSERVANCE OF LAW.

Tenant &ha1.1 Dot use the Premises or permitanythingto be done in or aboutthe Premises whichwill in any
way confliotwith lilly law, statute,ordinance or governmental rule or regulation now in force or whichmay
hereafter be enacted or promulgated. Tenantshall, at its sole cost and expense, promptlycomplywith all
laws, statutes, ordinances and governmental rules, regulations or requirements now in force or whichmay
hereafterbe in force,andwith the requirements of any board of fire insurance underwriters or othersimilar
bodiesnow orhereafterconstituted, relating to, or affectingthe usc or occupancy of the Premises, excluding
structuralchangesnot relatedto or affectedby Tenant'simprovements or acts. The judgmentof anycourtof
competent jurisdiction that Tenant has violated any law, ordinance or governmental rule, regulation or
requirement, shallbe conclusive of that factasbetween LandlordandTCDlIIlt.

34. FORCE MAJEURE.

Any prevention, delayor stoppage of work: to be performedby Landlord or Tenantwhich is due to strikes,
labor disputes. inabilityto obtainlabor, materials, unusualor unanticipated delays in manufacturing andlor
delivery of materials and/or equipment or reasonable substitutes therefor, acts of God, governmental
restrictionsor regulations or controls, severeweather, acts of war, delays in receiving the requiredpermits
for construction of the Improvements beyond four (4) weeks after initial submission of same (provided
Landlord uses its good faith efforts to ensure that such initial submission is complete, using a standard of
care typicalof commercial builders andreal estatedevelopers in the Cityof mk Grove,baseduponpublicly
available information from the building dcpartment for the City of Elk Grove),judicial orders, enemyor
hostilegovernment actions, acts of terrorism by foreign or domestic terrorists, civil commotion, fireor other
casualty, or other causes beyond the reasonable control of the party obligated to performhereunder, shall
excuseperformance of thework: by that partyfor a period equal to the duration of that prevention, delayor
stoppage. Nothingin this Article34 shall excuseor delayTenant'sobligation to pay Rent or other charges
under thisLease.

35. CURINGTENANT'SDEFAULTS.

IfTenant defaultsin the performance of any of its obligations under thisLeasebeyondanynoticeand cure
period,Landlordmay (but shallnotbe obligated to) withoutwaiving suchdefault,performthe samefor the
account at the reasonable expense of Tenant Tenant shall pay Landlord all costs of such performance
promptlywithin thirty (30) days after receiptof a reasonably verifiable documentation substantiating such
chargestherefor.

36. SIGN CONTROL.

Tenant shall not affix, paint, erector iDScribe any sign, projection, awning, signalor advertisement of any
kind to the exteriorof the Premises or that is visible from the exteriorof the Premises, including, without
limitation, the insideor outsideof windows or doors, withoutthewritten consentof Landlord, whichconsent
shall not be unreasonably withheld, conditioned or delayed. Landlord herebyconsents to Tenant's placing
signage in and about the Premises identifying the Premisesas the City of Elk Groveadministrative offices,
subject to Landlord'sprior written consent(not to be unreasonably withheld, conditioned or delayed) as to
design,materialsand locationthereof. Any signage installedby or on behalfof Tenantshallbe considered
Tenant's Propertyand therefore subject to the requirements of Article 13 above. Landlord shall have the
right to remove any signs or other matter, installed withoutLandlord's permission, withoutbeingliable to
Tenant by reasonof such removal, and to cbargethe reasonable cost of removal to Tenantas additional rent
hereunder,payablewithinthirty (30)daysafterTenant's receiptof a writtendemandby Landlord.

37. MISCELLANEOUS.

37.1 A.ccord and Satis/action; A.llocation 0/Payments. No paymentby Tenantor receiptby Landlord
of a lesseramountthan the Rentprovided for in thisLeaseshallbe deemedtobeother than on accountof the
earliestdue Rent,nor shall any endorsement or statement on any checkor letter accompanying any checkor
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payment as Rent be deemed an accord and satisfaction, and Landlord may accept such check or payment
without prejudice to Landlord's right to recover thc balance of the Rent or pursue any other remedy provided
for in this Lease. In connection with the foregoing, Landlord shall have the absolute right in its sole
discretion to apply any payment received from Tenant to any account or other payment of Tenant then not
current and due or delinquent .

37.2 Addenda. If any provision contained in an addendum to this Lease is inconsistent with any other
provision herein, the provision contained in the addendum shall control, unless otherwise provided in the
addendum.

37.3 Attorneys' Fees. If any action or proceeding is brought by either party against the other
pertaining to or arising out of this Lease, the finally prevailing party shall be entitled to recover all actual
costs and expenses, including reasonable attorneys' fees, incurred on account of such action or proceeding.

37.4 Captions, Articles and Section Numbers. The captions appearing within the body of this Lease
have been inserted as a matter of convenience and for reference only and in no way define, limit or enlarge
the scope or meaning of this Lease. All references to Article and Section numbers refer to Articles and
Sections in this Lease.

37.S Changes Requested by Lender. Neither Landlord or Tenant shall unreasonably withhold its
consent to changes or amendments to this Lease requested by the lender on Landlord's interest, so long as
these changes do not alter the basic business terms of this Lease or otherwise materially diminish any rights or
materially increase any obligations of the party from whom consent to such charge or amendment is
requested.

37.6 Choice ofLaw. 'Ibis Lease shall be construed and enforced in accordance with the laws of the
State.

37.7 Consent. Notwithstanding anything contained in thisLease to the contrary, Tenant shall have no
claim, and hereby waives the right to any claim against Landlord for money damages by reason of any
refusal, withholding or delaying by Landlord of any consent, approval or statement of satisfaction, and in
such event, Tenant's only remedies therefor shall be an action for specific performance, injunction or
declaratory judgment to enforce any right to such consent, etc. Landlord's consent to or approval of any act by
Tenant requiring Landlord's consent or approval shall not be deemed to waive or render unnecessary
Landlord's consent to or approval of any subsequent act by Tenant.

37.8. Corporate Authority. IfTenant is a corporation, each individual signing this Lease on hehalfof
Tenant represents and warrants that he is duly authorized to execute and deliver this Lease on behalf of the
corporation, and that this Lease is binding on Tenant in accordance with its terms. Tenant shall, at Landlord's
request, deliver a certified copy of a resolution of its City Council authorizing such execution. IfLandlord is
a corporation or other business entity, each individual signing this Lease on behalfof Landlord represents and
warrants that he is duly authorized to execute and deliver this Lease on behalfof the entity, and that this Lease
is binding on Landlord in accordance with its terms. Landlord shall, at Tenant's request, deliver a certified
copy of a resolution of its board of directors or other appropriate documents authorizing such execution.

37.9. Counterparts. This Lease may be executed in multiple counterparts, all of which shall constitute
one and the same Lease.

37.10 Furnishing of Financial Statements; Tenant's Representations. In order to induce Landlord to
enter into this Lease, Tenant agrees that it shall promptly furnish Landlord, from time to time, upon
Landlord's written request, with the most recent Comprehensive Annual Financial Report prepared by Tenant,
reflecting Tenant's current financial condition. Tenant represents and warrants that all fmancial statements,
records and information furnished by Tenant to Landlord in connection with this Lease are true, correct and
complete in all respects.

37.11. Execution ofLease; No Option. The submission of this Lease to Tenant shall be for examination
purposes only, and does not and shall not constitute a reservation of or option for Tenant to lease, or
otherwise create any interest of Tenant in the Premises. Execution of this Lease by Tenant and its return to
Landlord shall not be binding on Landlord notwithstanding any time interval, until Landlord has in fact
signed and delivered this Lease to Tenant.

37.12 Prior Agreements; Amendments. This Lease contains all of the agreements of the parties with
respect to any matter covered or mentioned in this Lease, and no prior agreement or understanding pertaining
to any such matter shall be effective for any purpose. No provisions of this Lease may be amended or added
to except by an agreement in writing signed by the parties or their respective successors in interest.

37.13 Recording. Tenant shall not record this Lease without the prior written consent of Landlord.
Either party, upon the request of the other, shall execute and acknowledge a "short form" memorandum of
this Lease for recording purposes.

37.14 Severability. A final determination by a court of competent jurisdiction that any provision of this
Lease is invalid shall not affect the validity of any other provision, and any provision so determined to be
invalid shall, to the extent possible, be construed to accomplish its intended effect.
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37.15 Successors andAssigns. This Lease shall applyto and bind the heirs, personal representatives,
andpermitted successors andassigns of theparties.

37.16 Time oftheEssence. Timeis of the essence oftbis Lease.

37.17 Waiver. No delay or omission in the exercise of any right or remedy of Landlord upon any
defaultbyTenantshall impairsuchrightor remedy or be construed as a waiverof suchdefault or anyother
provisions of thisLease.

37.18 No A.cceptance ofSurrender. No act or conduct of Landlord, including, without limitation, the
acceptance oflceysto the Premises. shallconstitute anacceptance of the surrender of thePremises by Tenant
beforethe expiration of theTenn. Only a written noticefromLandlord to Tenantshallconstitute acceptance
of thesurrender of thePremises andaccomplish a tennination of theLease.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, thepartieshereto haveexecutedthis Lease as of thedatessetforthbelow.

LANDLORD:

JacksoD n,LLC,
a California limited liability company

By: ~j ~~-eo~1ac1C.SOnJ:: .....
M . gMember

Date: S- I (" I () £

TENANT:
City orElk Grove, a municipal corporation

By:
Its:
Date: _

RECOMMENDED FOR APPROVAL:

By:.=--~_-_:_:_------
Real Property Manager

Date:. _

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

By -:-:,...,....- _
Anthony Manzanetti, City Attorney

Date:. _

ATTEST:

By:.-::::-~~-------
City Clerk

Date: _

CONSULT YOUR ADVISORS-This document bas been prepared for approval by your attorney. No
rcprcScJ1.tation or recommendation is madeby Lessoras to the legal·sufficiency or tax consequences of this
document or the transaction to whichit relates. Thesearequestions foryourattorney.

In any real estate transaction, it is recommended thatyou consultwitha professional, suchas a civil engineer.
industrial hygienist or otherpenon, with experience In evaluating the condition of the property, including the
possiblepresence of asbestos haiardousmaterials andundera:round storaRC tanks.
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ADDENDUM

The followingconstitutesan Addendumto the OfficeBuilding LeasedatedMay6, 2005, by and between
Jackson II, LLC., (a Californialimitedliability company), as Landlord, and the City of Elk Grove, a California
municipalcorporation,as Tenant(the "Lease"), covering the Premises located at 840I LagunaPalmsWay,Elk
Grove,California,as shownon Exhibit"A-2" attached. The termsused in thisAddendumshall have the same
definitionsas set forth in the Lease.The provisions of this Addendum shallprevail over any inconsistent or
conflictingprovisionsof the Lease.

38. Base Rent Schedule

Tenant shall pay as BaseRent for the Premises, monthly payments as follows:

Months of Term

01
02·13
14-25
26-37
38-49
50-61
62-73
74-85
86-97
97-109
110-121

39. ConstructionofImprovements

Monthly BaseRent

$0.00
$90,374.00
$93,085.00
$95,877.00
$98,754.00
$101,716.00
$104,767.00
$107,910.00
$111,147.00
$114,481.00
$117,915.00

39.1 Landlordshall, at Landlord'sexpense, installthe improvements described on Schedule I and
Schedule 2 to this Addendum (the "BaseBuilding. All other improvements to the Premisesshall be
performed by Landlordat Tenant'sexpense(subject,however, to Landlord's obligationto pay the
Allowancereferenced below). If the date of any action or approval byeither partyfalls on a Saturday,
Sunday or legally-recognized holiday,the actionor approval shall be due on the next business day.

39.2 Landlordshall provideTenantan allowance not to exceed$1,316,945.00 (i.e.,$35.00per usable
square foot of the Premises)(the "Allowance") to be applied to all costsassociated withprovidingthe
improvements forTenant in the Premises as depicted in ExhibitB (Preliminary FloorPlan) (collectively
referred to as the "Improvements"). Saidcosts shall include,but notbe limitedto, (i) architectural and
engineeringdesign fees and the cost of documents and materials supplied by LandlordandLandlord's
consultants in connectionwith the preparation and reviewof the plansand specifications for the
Improvements (the "Construction Documents"), (ii) plancheck,permits and licensefees payableto the
applicablegovernmental agencyfor all permits necessary to allowconstruction and completion of the
Improvements byLandlord'scontractor, and (iii) thecost of construction of the Improvements, including,
without limitation, testingand inspection costs,hoisting and trashremoval costs, salesand use taxes,and
contractors'fees and general conditions. Landlord's contractor, Jackson Construction, shall act as genera!
contractor (the "Contractor").

39.3 Tenant, atTenant's cost, shall causeTenant's architect, engineers and other construction
consultants,to provideLandlordwith:(i) not later than the date that is twenty-one (21) days after the full
execution and deliveryof this Lease,a space plananddesigncriteriadepictingthe Tenant Improvements
(oncesuch space plan and criteria havebeenmodified to includethechanges,if any, requestedby
Landlord, they are hereinaftercollectively referred to as the "FinalSpacePlan"); and (ii) not later than
sixty (60) days after the date that is the partieshave reached agreement on the Final SpacePlan, proposed
plans and specifications for the Tenant Improvements that are consistent with the Final SpacePlan (once
such plans and specifications have beenmodified to includethechanges, if any, requestedby Landlord,
and agreedupon byTenant, they are collectively hereinafter referred to as the "Construction
Documents"). Landlord's reviewof theConstruction Documents shallbe for its sole purposeand shall
not imply Landlord's approvalof the same,or obligateLandlord to review the same,for quality,design,
code complianceor other like matters. Accordingly, notwithstanding that the Construction Documents
are reviewedby Landlordor its spaceplanner, architect, engineers andconsultants, and notwithstanding
any advice or assistancewhich maybe rendered to Tenantby Landlordor Landlord's spaceplanner,
architect,engineers,and consultants,Landlord shall haveno liability whatsoever in connection therewith
and shall not be responsible for any omissions or errorscontained in the Construction Drawings.

39.4 Within three (3) weeksof mutual approval of theConstruction Documents byLandlordand
Tenant,Landlord will, through its Contractor, submitto Tenanta cost proposal (the "Cost Proposal"), in
accordancewith theapprovedConstruction Documents forTenant'sreviewand writtenapproval(which
approval shall not be unreasonably withheld, conditioned or delayed; in anyevent,Tenant shall respond
to such request for approval withinten (10)days).The Cost Proposal shaIl include, as nearlyas possible,
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thecost of all itemsto be incurred in connection withthe construction of theImprovements, including the
costsof permits and feesalready incurred byLandlord (which costsshallnotbe subject to rejection by
Tenant), and Contractor overhead andprofit not to exceed tenpercent (10%) of allhardcosts. Should the
Allowance be insufficient to coverthecostof constructing theTenant Improvements, Tenantshalldeliver
to Landlord, written noticestatingitsagreement to paythe amount by which theCostProposal exceeds
the Allowance, or agreeing to have theFinal SpacePlanrevised byTenant's architect in orderto assure
that theCost Proposal iseither(i) no more thantheAllowance, or (ii) exceeds the Allowance by an
amount thatTenantagrees to pay(the"Over-Allowance Amount"). Tenantshall paythe Over-Allowance
amountuponitsapproval of theCostProposal. Tenantshallbeentitled to apply anyunusedportion of
the Allowance as a creditor againstRent.

39.5 Following approval of theConstruction Drawings, Landlord shallpromptly causeapplication to
be madeto the appropriate governmental authorities fornecessary approvals andbuilding permits. Upon
receiptof the necessary approvals andpermits, mutual approval of theCostProposal andTenant's
payment of the Over-AI lowanee Amount (if any),Landlord shallbegin construction of theTenant
Improvements andshalldiligently prosecute suchconstruction until completion.

39.6 The Premises shallbe deemed to be"Substantially Complete" when (i) theyhave beencompleted
in accordance withthe Construction Documents exceptfor finishing details, minoromissions, decorations
and mechanical adjustments of the typenormally found on an architectural "punchlist,"and (ii) a
temporary certificate of occupancy (or itsequivalent) has beenissued, suchthat the Tenant can lawfully
occupythe Premises (provided, however, thatif the issuance of suchcertificate is dependent on the
performance of workthat is not theexpress responsibility of Landlord underthisLease, Tenant's failure
to complete such workshallnotdelay theCommencement Date). (Thedefinition of Substantially
Completed shallalsodefinethe terms "Substantial Completion" and"Substantially Complete.")

39.7 Following Substantial Completion of theTenantImprovements, Tenantwillconduct a walk-
through inspection of the Premises with Landlord andprepare a punch listof itemsneeding additional
workby Landlord. Otherthanthe itemsspecified in thepunch list,and latentdefects (asdefined below),
by takingpossession of thePremises, Tenant wiU be deemed to have accepted thePremises in their
condition on the dateof delivery of possession andto haveacknowledged thatLandlord has installed the
Improvements as required by thisAddendum and that thereare no items needing additional workor
repair. If Tenantfails to submita punch list toLandlord within thirty(30)daysafterSubstantial
Completion, it willbedeemed that thereare no itemsneeding additional workor repair. Landlord's
contractor willcomplete all reasonable punch list items withinthirty (30)daysafter thewalk-through
inspection or as soonas practicable aftersuchwalk-through. A "latentdefect"is a defectin the condition
of the Premises, caused byLandlord's failure toconstruct the Improvements ina goodand workmanlike
mannerand in accordance withthe Construction Documents, thatwould notordinarily beobserved
duringa walk-through inspection. If theTenantnotifies Landlord of a latent defectwithin one year
following theCommencement Date,thenLandlord, at itsexpense, will repairthe latentdefectas soonas
practicable.

39.8 Provided thatTenantand its agents do not materially interfere withContractor's workin the
Premises, Contractor shallallow Tenantaccess to the Premises priorto theSubstantial Completion of the
Premises for the purpose of Tenantinstalling overstandard equipment or fixtures (including Tenant'sdata
and telephone equipment) in thePremises. Priorto Tenant'sentryintothePremises as permitted by the
termsof this Section 39,Tenant shallprovide seventy-two (72)hours priorwritten noticetoLandlord and
Contractor, andTenantshallprovide evidence reasonably satisfactory to Landlord thatTenant's
insurance, as described in Section22 of thisLease, shallbe in effectas of the timeof suchentry. Such
permission mayberevoked at anytimeupon twenty-four (24)hours' notice if Tenant'sor its agents' acts
wouldconstitute a TenantDelayunderSection 39.10below. Tenant shallholdLandlord harmless from
and indemnify, protectanddefendLandlord against anylossor damage to the Premises and againstinjury
to any persons causedbyTenant's actions pursuant to thisSection39,exceptto theextentcausedby the
negligence or intentional misconduct of Landlord, Contractor, or theirrespective agents, employees or
subcontractors.

39.9 Tenantmayauthorize changes in theworkduringconstruction, onlyby written instructions to
Landlord. All suchchanges willbe subject toLandlord's priorwritten approval, whichapproval shallnot
be unreasonably withheld, conditioned or delayed. Priorto commencing anychange, Landlord will
prepareanddeliverto Tenant, forTenant's approval, a change order(the"ChangeOrder") settingforth
the totalcost of suchchange, which willinclude associated architectural, engineering andconstruction
contractor's fees,andthecost ofLandlord's overhead. If Tenantfails to approve suchChange Order
withinseven(7) daysafterdelivery byLandlord, Tenantwillbe deemed to havewithdrawn the proposed
changeand Landlord willnotproceed to perform thechange. Tenant shallpaythe totalcostof Tenant's
ChangeOrderwithin 30daysafterTenant'sapproval thereof, unless the costof the Change Order
exceeds the amountof theAllowance andtheOver-Allowance which has notbeenspenton the
Improvements at the timeof the request fortheChange Order,in which case,the totalcostofTenant's
ChangeOrderwillbe paid toLandlord uponTenant'sapproval thereof. Upon Landlord's receiptof both
Tenant's approval of the Change Orderand payment of the totalcosttherefor, Landlord will proceed to
performthe change.
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39.10 Regardless of whetherthe Improvements are Substantially Complete, Tenant acknowledges and
agrees that the Commencement Date(and, therefore, the date for Rent payments to commence) shall be
the date that the Improvements wouldhavebeen Substantially Complete (as defined in Section39.6
above),but for: (i) Tenant's failureto timelyapproveany matterrequiring Tenant's approval;(ii)
Tenant's failureto timelyproduceeither theFinalSpacePlanor theConstruction Drawings;(iii) a
material breachby Tenantof the termsof thisLease;(iv)Tenant's request for changesin the Construction
Documents after they havebeenapproved by Landlord (including, butnot limitedto, ChangeOrdersas
defined in Section39.9above),to the extentsuchchangesactually delaythe date of Substantial
Completion; (v) Tenant's requirement for materials, components, finishes or improvements whichare not
available in a commercially reasonable timegiventhe Scheduled Commencement Date of the Lease;or
(vi) any other acts or omissionsof Tenant, or its agents,or employees that materiallyinterferewith
SubstantialCompletion (eachof the foregoing events is referredto as a ''Tenant Delay"). If this
Section 39 contemplates thatTenant willapprove or otherwise respondto documentsor materials
preparedby Landlord or Landlord's representatives and no specificdeadline for respondingis stated,
Tenant shall providesuchresponse(in writing) not later than three(3) businessdays afterTenant's receipt
of such documentsor materials.

40. Services and Utilities (ref, Section9)

Janitorial services willbe provided five(5) nights per week,in conformance with the attachedSchedule3.

41. Access ControlSystems

41.1 Landlord,at its sole COSt and expense shall providean accesscontrolsystem. Alternatively,
Tenant maychoose its own accesscontrolsystem,and Landlord shalldeductfrom the Allowancethe cost
differencefor the systemchosen byTenant. Landlordmaycontractwith the companyof its choice for
operation of accesscontrol and the cost of accesscontrolshall be reimbursed to Landlordas an Operating
Cost under Section5.3 of the Lease,unless Tenantchooses it own accesscontrolsystem, in whichcase
Tenant shall enter intoa directcontractfor the monitoring, maintenance and operationof such systemat
Tenant's sole cost andexpense. Although Landlordagreesto provide an accesscontrol systemfor the
Premises, if Tenant choosesto useLandlord's system,then notwithstanding anythingto the contrary
contained in this Lease,neitherLandlord, nor Landlord's partners, officers, directors, members,
employeesor managing agents (the "Landlord Parties"),shall be liablefor, and Landlordand the
LandlordParties are herebyreleased from anyresponsibility for, anydamageeither to personor property
(specificallyincludinganydamageor injuryresultingfroma criminalor terroristattack) sustainedby
Tenant incurredin connection withor arisingfromany failureor malfunction of such accesscontrol
system.

41.2 In order to maintain the appearance and operation of the Building, no portion of the alarmsystem
shall be installedwhereit is visiblefrom the exteriorof the Building. Alarmsystems installedwithout
Landlord'sprior written approval (which approval shall not be unreasonably withheld,conditionedor
delayed)and/or installed in a manneror locationobjectionable to Landlord will be removedat Tenant's
expense.Said expensewill includethe cost of restoring the Premisesto its originalcondition.Landlord
shall not be liable for damages toTenant as a resultof said alarmremoval.

42. Declarationof Restrictions

42.1 Tenantacknowledges receiptof the recorded Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and
Restrictions of LagunaEast BusinessParkdatedas of May 5, 2004,for the Premises ("Declaration")
which establishes conditions, covenants, restrictions and easements affecting certain propertyof which
the Premisesare a part. Tenantherebyagreesto be boundby and promptly comply with all provisions of
the Declaration, nowin effect or whichmay hereafter come in to effect,as it relates to Tenant'suse and
occupancyof the Premises; provided, however, in no eventshallTenantbe directlyobligatedto pay any
monetaryassessmentleviedthroughthe Declaration; anysuch assessment shall be an OperatingCost
hereof.

42.2 In the event of Tenant'sdefault in theperformance of any obligations requiredof Tenant under
the Declaration, Landlordshall provideTenant withwrittennoticestatingthe natureand extent of such
default. If at the end of thirty (30)daysafter receiptof said writtennoticeTenant has failed to cure such
default, thenLandlordshall, in addition to all other remedies it mayhaveat law or in equity, have the
right to performsuch obligation underDeclaration on behalfof Tenantand be reimbursed by Tenant the
cost thereof withinthirty(30) days after written demand.

43. PrevailingWages

Tenant has determinedthat the construction of theTenant Improvements is a "public work" within the meaning of
Labor Code Section 1720and that Labor Code Section 1711 applies to the work. Accordingly, Landlord shall
cause the construction and demolition to be performed as a "public work." Prior to the commencement of any
work related to the construction of the Tenant Improvements, Landlord shall provide, or cause to be provided any
paymentsecurity required by California law.
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INWITNESS WHEREOF, theparties hereto haveexecuted thisAddendum as of thedate$set forth below.

LANDLORD: TENANT:

Jackson IT,LLC,
a California limitedliabUlty company

By: ~~y~~JM.Jac )z,
gingMember

City of Elk Grove, a municipal corporation

By:
Its:
Date:

Date: ----='--I-~+__:'!....3L----- RECOMMENDED FORAPPROVAL:

RealProperty Manager
Date: _

By: _

APPROVED ASTO FORM:

AnthonyManzanetti, CityAttorney

By. _

Date: _

ATrEST:

By:,--:----=:---=- _
CityClerk

Date: _
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SCHEDULE 1 TO
ADDENDUM TO LEASE AGREEMENT

Dated May 5, 2005, by and between Jackson II, LLC, a CaliflJrnia llm1ted liability company, as Landlord ,and
the City ofEik Grove, a California munlelpal corporation, as Tenant

Base BUildingShell Specifications
Site Work

Grading
Site area has been rough and finish graded in accordance with civil engineering design and
geotechnical engineer recommendations. 11Je paved area hasbeen lime treated to 12" with
4% quick-lime.

Asphalt

• Asphalt pavement sections for driveways are 3" AC over 3" AB over 12" oflime treated sub
grade; parking stalls are 2.5" AC over 3" AB over 12" of lime treated sub grade. The
sections are in accordance with the soils report dated 10-30-03 prepared by Raney
Geotechnical, Inc.

Sidewalks
Onsite sidewalks are broom finished, placed with 3,000 psi concrete over 4" crushed rock.

Curbs
Onsite curbs are Type 3 full depth vertical curbs and Type 2 curb and gutter.

Striping
• Striping for onsite parking stalls has meet City ofElk.Grove parking requirements, including

handicapped stalls meeting ADA requirements.

Storm Drain
An onsite storm drain system, tying into the existing offsite storm system is provided per civil
engineering design. Included is a CDS PMSU 20_15 Storm Water Treatment Unit.

Sewer
• An onsite sewer line is provided to within 5' of the building, and tied to the existing offsite

sewer line for a complete operating system per civil engineering design.

Site Utilities

Electrical
• An underground electrical service extending from the SMUD vault to the Transformer to the

building is provided.

Telephone/CATV
• A 4" underground telephone service extending from the Phone Vault to the building is

provided to a phone board in the Electrical Room. A 2" conduit for CATV is provided to
Electrical Room.

Gas
• A I" medium pressure (2PSl) underground natural gas line has been extended to a single meter

manifold located on the exterior ofthe building.
Water

• A 2" domestic water service with backflow prevention and meter per City of Elk Grove
standards is provided from the point of connection to the building.

• A 6" fire line is provided to the building. The fire line includes a DDCV (Double Detector
Check Valve) and fire department assembly as required by the City of Elk Grove.

• A separate 1 1/2" irrigation stub with separate meter is provided for landscape irrigation north
of the building. This service irrigates the islands on Office Park Circle as well.

Landscape And Irrigation

• A water conserving landscape utilizing a mixture of trees, shrubs, ground cover and turf is
provided.
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The irrigation system is controlled by a multi-program automatic controller located in the
Electrical Room.

The irrigationsystemutilizes water conserving drip irrigation emitters at all trees,shrubsand
groundcover.

• The landscaping is designed to provide shadingof parkedvehiclesasrequiredby the Cityof
Elk Grove.

BuUdingShell

Footings
• Point load footings support all tilt-upwalls and piers under all struclllra1 bearingwalls and

columns arc providedper the structural engineer's recommendations. All Cootings, walls,
piers,etc.,arecontinuously reinforced withrebarper struelllra1 engineer'sdesign.

Slab
Slab is 6" thick +/-, 3,000 psi concrete with#4 re-bar reinforcement 24" o.c, each way over
2" of clean sand over 10 mil visqueen vaporbarrier over4" of crushedrock. Controljoints
are providedat±lS' o.c.

Walls
• Walls arc concretetilt-upat 10" and 7.25"except at entryswhich are metal stud with three

coatplasteroverexteriorgyp.sheathing.
• Entry wall areas finished with double layer of buildingpaper, lath, scratch and brown coat

and color coatedacrylicfinish coat. 7.25"walls are covered with ThinBrickand 10" walls
are finishedwitha plasteracrylic colorcoatedfinishcoat.

Insulation

• R-19 battinsulation is installed at the underside of the roofdeckthroughout the building.
• R-13 kraft facedbatt insulation is installed at all exteriorbuildingwalls and at the electrical

roomwallsfromthefloor to theroofstructure.

Roof

• The roof structureis a steelridgebeam/open webjoist purlinlpanelized plywooddeck system
as designed by the structural engineer with a built-uproofcoverconsistingof one (1) layerof
glass fiber base sheet,two (2) layersoC glass fiber ply felts and a mineralsurfacecap sheet.
Includedis 10year NDLmanufactures warranty.

Fire Sprinklers

• A complete tire sprinklersystem per NFPAI3,local and state codes is provided throughout the
building. A fire alarm monitoring system is instslled to monitor the fire sprinkler system as
requiredby code.

• Fire sprinklers are a wet pipe systemdesigned for ordinary hazardand installed based upon
standarddensityfor twostoryofficeuse.

AluminumStorefrontandGlazing

• 1 3/4" x 4 112" centerglazedaluminum storefront, is provided (includes 2 ca. 3'0" x 9'0" and 2
ca. 6'-0" x 9'-0" mediumstile entrance doors). Aluminum finish is MediumBronze AB-4 by
Arcadia. Glazing is I" insulated, dual glazed, blue/green reflective glass. Tempered glass is
providedwhererequired. Entrance doorsincludeelectronically controlledpanicdevices, closure
devicesandweatherstripping.

ExteriorLighting
• Lightingconsistsof singleand dual headedpole fixtures in parkingareas. Lighted boUards

light up pedestrian pathways. Wallmounted sconceswillhighlightand light up the Bastand
Westentriesandrecessedlightfixtures will lightup theNorthand Southentries.

BuildingAddressNumbers

• Buildingaddressnumbersare mounted on building wall visiblefromLaguna Palms Way as
required. Addressis 8401 Laguna PalmsWay.
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Elevator
The elevator is a singlecar, 3500 lb.capacity, 9' -0" cab,fully ADAaccessible, twinjack holeless
hydraulic (piston less),battery lowering, withcenterpartingdoors andnon-proprietary controls.

Plumbing
A underslab4" diameter sewertrunk lineis provided underthewidthof1hebuilding. Additional
4" sewerlaterals extend from the4" mainto approximately quarter pointsof the building. Eight
each4" sewerrisersandvent stacks extend from 1he first floor up to the secondfloor (4 in each
halfof thebuilding.)
A 2" water service with a pressure booster pump is stubbed into the building and run to the
underside of theroofdeck. Thewaterservice distributes water the length of the first floor. Eight
each I" waterrisers extend up from the first floorto the second floor (four in each half of the
building.) Internal roof drains and overflow piping are 8 part of the shell. The roof drains are
sizedin accordance withtheupe.

HVACSystem
The HVAC systemis comprisedof rooftopmountedvariableair volume01AV) air conditioning
units (128 tons in the tenantleaseareas),a separate15-tOn rooftopair conditioningunit for the
lobby,and a gasoperatedrooftop-mounted boiler forheating(760,000 btu output). The systemis
designedin accordance with California Title 24 requirements.

Overhead,insulated,ductedsupplyair main trunklinesextendingfromthe lobbycore to within
20' of the endwalls are providedat the first and secondfloors. Overhead, insulated, ducted
return air main trunk lines are provided at the secondfloor. The first floor is designedfor a
plenumreturnabove the tenantceilings.

• Overhead,insulated,mainhot waterpipingloopsare provided at the secondfloor extendingfrom
the lobbycore to within 30' of the end walls. The first flooris suppliedwith six hot water piping
drops fromthe secondfloor loop into the attic spaceof thefirst floor.

• A central,nnc (computerized) temperature controlsystemis providedfor the entirebuilding.
IndividualVAV distribution boxes,VAV boxcontrolsandwiringarenot a part of the Base
BuildingShelland aUconnections to the HVAC systemshallbe part of the tenantimprovement.

Building Electrical
The buildingmainelectricalserviceconsistsof a 277/480 volt,3 phase servicepanel, witha
capacityof 1,600 amps, single metered. A 400 AMPhighvoltagepanel, a 200 AMPlow voltage
housedistribution panel, a 75 KVA transformer, a shell lighting controlpanel, air conditioning
circuitsand an elevatorcircuit is provided. Tenantdistribution of electricaland
telecommunications facilitiesare not providedin theBaseBuildingShell.The mainelectrical
service,distribution panels, and telephone terminal board arehousedin the first floorelectrical
room locatedat the east end of the building. A secondelectrical room is centrallylocatednear
the lobby. Two secondfloor electricalroomsare providedin the secondfloor lobbycore across
fromthe elevatorand at the remotestairwell.

BuildingLobby
A centralbuildinglobby is providedoffof the mainbuildingentrieson the first and at the landing
of the centralstaircaseand elevatoron the secondfloor.

Restroorns
Men's and Women's restroomsare providedoff of the first andsecondfloor lobbies. A single
showerand lockerfacilitiesare providedin each first floorrestroom. A drinkingfountainis
locatedoff of the lobby at both floors.

Central Corridors/Stairwells
Centralcorridorsconnectingthe lobbiesto the sideexits and/or stairwellsshall not beprovided,
but, at Tenant's option,maybe includedin the Improvements (subjectto the limitationsof
Section39 of the Lease). A stairwellis locatedat the Eastendof the buildingfor buildingaccess
and exiting.
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SCHEDULE 2 TO
ADDENDUM TOLEASE AGREEMENT

Dated May 5, 2005. by and between Jackson H, LLC, a Call1ornla limited Ilabllity company, as Landlord ,and
the City of Elk Grove, a Call1ornia municipal corporation, as Tenant

Commercial Shell Construction Drawings

Building Permit #204846 at 8401Laguna Palms Way, Elk Grove

DRAWING INDEX:

AO.Ot COVER SHEET

CIVIL

Col COVER SHEET
C·2 GENERAL NOTES
C-3 SECUON AND DETAILS
C-4 GRADING PLAN
c-s EROSION CONfROL PLAN
C-6 UTILITY PLAN
C-7 WATER PLAN

LANDSCAPE

Lt LANDSCAPECOVER SHEET
L2 IRRIGATIONPLAN
L3 PLANTINGPLAN
IA LANDSCAPEDETAll..S
LS LANDSCAPESPECIFICATIONS
L6 LANDSCAPESPECIFICATIONS

ARCmTEcru:RAL

Al.Ot OVERALL SITEPLAN
Al.02 DETAILED SITEPLAN AREAS AND TRASH ENCLOSURE
Al.03 DETAILS
A1.04 DETAILS
xi.os DETAILS
A2.01 FIRST FLOOR PLAN
A2.02 SECONDFLOOR PLAN
A2.03 ROOF PLAN .
A2.04 WINDOW SCHEDULE
A2.0S DOOR SHEDULE
A2.06 FINISH SCHEDULEAND MATERIAL LEGEND
A2.07 ENLARDED FIRST AND SECONDFLOORPATIERN PLAN
AJ.Ot EXTERIOREVLEVATIONS
AJ.02 PANEL TYPE ELEVATIONS
AJ.03 OVERALL BUILDING SECTIONSAND SECTIONELEVATIONS
A3.04 WALL SECTIONS
A3.0S ENLARGED CANOPYSECTIONS
A4.01 ACCESSffiLE TOILET ROOM DETAILS
A4.02 ENLARGEDRESTROOMPLAN ANDINTERIORELEVATIONS
M.03 ENLARGEDFLOOR PLAN
A6.01 FIRST AND SECONDFLOOR ENLARGED REFLECTED CEILINGPLAN
A7.0t STAIR#1 ENLARGEDPLAN ANDELEVATIONS
A7.02 STAIR #2 ENLARGEDPLAN AND ELEVATIONS
AS.Ot THRU A8.l7 DETAILS

STRUCTURAL

Sl.l GENERALNOTES
S1.2 TYPICAL DETAILS
S1.3 TYPICAL DETAILS
S2.1 FOUNDATIONPLAN
82.2 FOUNDATIONPLAN
S2.3 SECOND FLOOR FRAMINGPLAN
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S2.4 SECOND FLOOR FRAMINGPLAN
82.5 ROOF FRAMING PLAN
S2.6 ROOF FRAMING PLAN
S3.\ SECTIONS
S3.2 SECTIONS
S3.3 SECTIONS
S4.l PANEL ELEVATIONS
S4.2 PANEL ELEVATIONS
S4.3 PANEL ELEVATIONS
84.4 PANEL SECTIONS
S5.l DETAILS
S5.2 DETAILS AND SECTIONS
55.3 DETAILS AND SECTIONS
S5.4 DETAlLS ANDSECTIONS
S5.5 DETAILS ANDSECTIONS
S5.6 DETAlLS AND SECTIONS

MECHANICAL

MO.l SCHEDULES,GENERALNOTES AND LEGEND
MI.I MECHANICALFIRST FLOOR PLAN
Ml.2 MECHANICALSECOND FLOORPLAN
M1.3 MECHANICALROOF PLAN
M2.0 DETAU.SAND T-24

PLUMBING

P1.0 BUILDING PLAN- PLUMBING
P2.0 WATER, SEWER-ISOMETRICS
P3.0 ROOF PLAN - GAS, ISOMETRICS,ROOF DRAINS

ELECfRICAL

E1 SITE LIGHTING/SCHEDULES/SYMBOLS
E2 1ST FLOOR LIGHTINGPLAN
E3 1ST FLOOR POWER MECHANICLAPLAN
E4 2ND FLOOR LlGHTlNGIPOWERPLAN
ES PHOTOMETRICS
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SCHEDULE 3TO
ADDENDUM TOLEASE AGREEMENT

DatedMay5, 2005,by andbetween Jackson n,LLC, a CaliforniaUmlted )labilitycompany,as Landlord ,and
the City or Elk Grove,a Californiamunlciplll corporlltlon,asTenant

lanitorial Sco.pe of Services

The intentof thefollowing scopeis to assisttheCityinspecifying therequirements forjanitorial services.

Serviceswill be performed Monday through Friday, excluding major holidays. Servicesare to be provided
between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 10 p.m. A eheck UstIs to be provided and filled out of dally work
eompletedand kept In the jaultor's closetfor reviewby the City FaeWtySupervisor. On call services are to
be provided for emergencycleanup, on a not to exceed 2 hour responsetime.

Specific tasks include butarenot limited to thefollowing:

DAILYINlGHTLY SERVICES-
• Removeall visibledirt, debrisandstaples in allareas
• Vacuumcarpeted areas. Spotcleanasnecessary
• Washall hard surface floors usinga germicide/disinfectant cleaner
• Dust all window sills, ledges, horizontal surfaces under seven feet, furniture and filing cabinets.

Cautiously dustdesks, tables or counters ifpaperwork ison top.
• Sweepallresilientandcomposition hardwood floors. Spotcleancomposition floors forminorspills.
• Properlypositionfurniture
• Emptyall wastereceptacles andreturnto proper positions
• Emptyrecyclables in recycle bin andtrashin trashbin
• Breakdownanyboxesforrecycling andput in recycle bin
• Remove all fingermarksandsmudges fromentrance glassdoorsand frames
• Sweepoutsideentrances and pickuptrash
• Emptyoutsideashtrays andreceptacles
• Emptyand sanitizesanitary napkindisposal units
• Cleanall entry glass- doorandwindows
• Restockallrestrooms withsupplies
• Polishall metalfixtures andmirrors
• Clean,sanitize, anddisinfect sinks,countertops, toiletbowl, scats,andurinals
• Clean, polish, andrefillalldispensers
• Spotcleanall tilewallsandappliances
• Replace burnedout lights(provided by owner) as needed
• Keepjanitorclosetneat andorderly
• Securebuildinguponentering andexiting

WEEKLY SERVICES-
• Remove aU fingermarks and smudges fromall vertical surfaces, including woodwork, walls,handrails,

around lightswitches, windows andpartitions (asneeded)
• Cleanthresholds andbaseboards
• Mopallhardsurfaceflooring
• Vacuum all officeareascompletely
• Emptyleftoverfoodinrefrigerator everyFriday
• Cleanmicrowaves insideandout
• Performhigh dustingfor topsof doors, picture frames, topsof desk partitions, lightfixtures and window

blinds
• Brushdownand vacuum wallandceilingvents

MONTIILY SERVICES-
• Sweepandremove cobwebsfromoutside lightfixtures andwalls
• Pourgermicidal solution in draintraps

YEARLY-
• Scrubandresealstonefloors
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EXHIBIT "A"

PREMISES

LEGAL DESCRIPTION

LOTMERGER
RESULTANT LOT 1

All that certain real property situate in the City of Elk Grove. County of Sacramento,
State of California, described as follows:

All of Parcel 5 as shown on that certain Parcel map entitled Laguna Palms Office Park
No.2 filed In Book 167 of Parcel Maps, Page 24, Official Records of Sacramento
County.

Together with all of Parcel 6 as shown on that certaln Parcel Map entitled Laguna
Palms Office Park No.2 filec;l in Book 167 of Parcel Maps, Page 24, Official Records of
Sacramento County. .

TheResultant Lot 1 contains 3.0912 acres of land, more or less.

Endof Description

This legal description was prepared by me or under my direction pursuant to the
requirements of the ProfessIonal Land Surveyors Act.

~f~
Christopher J. Gorge!
License Expires 12131/05

Date~ /1, ~..?



ExmBIT "B"

PRELIMINARY FLOOR PLAN

TO BE INSERTED AT A LATER DATE UPON MUTUAL
APPROVAL
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EXHIBIT "C"

RULES AND REGULATIONS

8401 LagunaPalmsWay,Elk Grove, California

1. Tenant shallnot placeanythingor allowanythingto be placednear the glassof any window,
door, partitionor wall,whichmay in Landlord's judgmentappearunsightlyfromoutsidethe Building.

2. The Buildingdirectory locatedin the Buildinglobbyas providedby Landlordshallbe available
to Tenantsolely to displaynames and locations in the Building. The displayand the quantityof namesto be
listed shallbe as directedby Landlord.

3. The sidewalks,halls,passages, exits, entrances, elevatorsand stairways shallnot be obstructedby
Tenant for any purposesother than for ingressto and egressfromthe Premises.. The halls, passages,exits,
entrances,elevators,stairways,balconiesandroof are not for the use of the generalpublicand the Landlordshall
in all cases retain the right to controland preventaccesstheretoby allpersonswhosepresencein the judgmentof
Landlord,reasonablyexercised,shallbe prejudicial to the safety,character,reputationand interestsof the
Premises. NeitherTenantnor any employees or inviteesof anytenant shall go uponthe roof of the Building.

4. The toilet rooms, urinals,wash bowlsand otherapparatusshallnot be used for any purposesother
than that for which they were constructed and no foreign substance of any kindwhatsoevershallbe thrown
therein, and to the extent causedby Tenantor its employees or invitees,the expenseof any breakage,stoppageor
damageresulting fromthe violationof thisrule shall be borneby Tenant.

5. Tenant shall not causeany unnecessary janitorial laboror servicesby reason of Tenant's
carelessnessor indifference in the preservation of good orderandcleanliness.

6.
for lodging.

No cookingshallbe done or permittedby Tenanton the Premises,nor shall the Premisesbe used

7. Tenant shall not bringupon,use or keep in the Premisesany kerosene,gasolineor flammableor
combustiblefluid or material,or use anymethodof heatingor air conditioningotherthan that suppliedby
Landlord.

8. Landlordshallhave solepowerto directelectricians as to whereand how telephoneand other
wires are to be introduced. No boringor cuttingfor wires is to be allowedwithoutthe consentof Landlord. The
location of telephones,call boxesand otheroffice equipment affixed to the Premisesshallbe subject to the
approval of Landlord.

9. Upon the termination of the tenancy,Tenantshalldeliver to the Landlordall keys and passes for
offices, rooms,parking lot and toilet roomswhich shallhave been furnished by Tenant. In the event of the lossof
any keys so furnished,Tenant shallpay the Landlord therefor. Tenantshallnot makeor cause to be made any
such keys and shall order all such keyssolelyfromLandlordand shallpay Landlord for any additionalsuch keys
over and above the two sets of keys furnished by Landlord.

10. Tenant shall not install linoleum, tile, carpetor other floor covering so that the same shall be
affixed to the floor of the Premisesin any mannerexceptas approvedby Landlord.

11. Tenant shallcause all doorsto the Buildingto be closedand securelylockedbefore leaving the
Building at the end of the day.

12. Tenant shall cooperatefully with Landlordto assurethe most effectiveoperationof the Premises'
heating and air conditioning, and shallrefrain fromattemptingto adjust any controls. Tenantshall keep corridor
doors closed.

13. Tenant assumesfull responsibility for protectingthe Premises fromtheft, robberyand pilferage,
which includeskeepingdoors lockedandother meansof entryto Premisesclosedand secured.

14. Canvassing,solicitingor peddlingin or in the Premises is prohibitedand Tenantshall cooperate
to preventsame. Peddlers, solicitorsand beggarsshallbe reportedto the officeof the Buildingor as Landlord
otherwiserequests.

15. Tenant shall allowno animalsor pets to be broughtor to remain in or on the Premisesor any part
thereof. Notwithstanding the foregoing, assistanceanimalsor any animalused in the course of conductingCity of
Elk Grove businessmay be broughton to the Premises.
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16. Tenant,or theemployees, agents, servants, visitors or licensees of Tenant,shallnot, at any time
or place,leave or discardrubbish, paper,articles or objectsof anykind whatsoever outsidethe doorsof the
Premisesor in the corridorsor passageways of theBuilding. .

17. Landlordshallhavetherightto determine andprescribe the weightand properpositionof any
unusuallyheavyequipment, including computers, safes, largefiles,etc., that are to be placedin theBuilding,and
only those which in the exclusivejudgmentof theLandlord (a)willnot do damageto the tloors,structureand/or
elevators(b) or whoseoperations willnotbe detrimental to theBuilding maybe movedintothe Building.
LandlordshallprovideTenantwithits determination inwritingwithinten(10)daysafter a requestfromTenant.
Any damagecausedby installing, movingor removing suchaforementioned articlesin theBuilding shallbe paid
forby Tenant.

18. The requirements of Tenantwillbe attended to onlyupon application at the officeof Landlord or
its designatedagent. Employees ofLandlord andservice contractors shallnotperfonnany workfor Tenant
outsideof their regularduties,unlessunderspecial instructions fromthe officeof the Building.

19. Par!dngRegulations.

a. Restriction or Removal. Landlord mayrestrictaccessto the parkingareasof the
Premisesor have removedfromtheparkingareas,at thevehicleowner'sexpense,anyvehiclewhich,in the sale
opinionof Landlord: (i) presents a hazard to thehealthand welfare of the general public; (ii) is not in operable
condition;(iii)containsexplosive cargo(other. than gasoline or fuel in the originalequipment vehicletanka);
(iv) is leakingfluids of any kind;(v)contains illegalgoodsorcontraband; or (vi) is not a standardpassenger
vehicleor commutervan. Vehicles shallbe parkedonlyin suchareasor spacesas are authorized by Landlordand
Landlordmayremoveany vehiclelocatedand/orparkedin areasnot designated for parkingor parkedin an
improperarea. Tenantshallrequireits employees, invitees and licensees to complywith parkingarea
designations for thehandicapped.

b. SpeedandTrafficControls. Tenantand its employees, inviteesand licensees shall
observeall speedand trafficcontrols established by Landlord fromtime to time.

c. Violations of Regulations. Anyvehicleviolatinganyparkingregulations maybe
removedfromtheparkingfacilities at theoptionof the Landlord andat the expense ofthevehicleowner.

d. ParkingDecalor Permit. Shouldparking decalsor permits be used,no vehicleshallbe
permittedto park in anyportionof theparkingareasunlessa currently validatedparkingdecal is affixedto the
vehicle in the mannerprescribedby theLandlord or unlessthevehicledriveris in possession of a temporary
parkingpermit. Parkingdecalsshallbe issuedonlyto Tenantand employees of Tenantandshallbe validonly
whileTenant is not in defaultundertheLease. Decalsshallbe validated onlyby Landlordor its agent.

20. Landlordreserves the rightto modify, amendor rescindany of theseRulesand Regulations and
to makesuch other and furtherrulesandregulations as in itsjudgmentshall fromtime to time be neededfor the
safety,protection,careand cleanliness of thePremises and thepreservation of goodorder therein,whichRules
and Regulations when modified, amended ormadeandwrittennoticethereofis given to Tenant,shallbe binding
uponTenant in like manneras if originally hereinprescribed.
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